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Big Decisions 
In China Musi 
Be Made Soon The Pam pa News

WASHINGTON. Oft. 30—<d'l— 
China lias been plunged headlong 
Into a new military and political 
crisis by the recall of General 
Joseph V- SUlwcll to Washing
ton.

Information reaching here in
dicates that decisions which must 
be made in Chungking in the 
next three or four weeks may 
well determine the fate of the 
Chinese war effort from now on.

Among Amcriean officials there 
is hope, but little real confidence, 
that Generalissimo Chiang Kai 
Shek will be able to put his mil
itary and p litleal affairs in or
der without further delay.

High strategy of the war against 
"Japan hangs on the outcome.

Allied strategy lias called for 
a drive across the Pacific, via 
the Philippines, to the China 
coast and a drive from interior
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GERMANS IN HOLLAND 
PUSHED INTO CORNER

M aj. Gen Wedcmeyer

China to the same roastal point. 
The ultimate objective was to 
equip China's manpower with 
American supplies and technical 
training.
Until tills could be accomplished 

the aim was to keep pressure on 
the Japanese from forward all- 
bases which had to be protected ,

Foe's Last Link 
Below Naas River 
Is Now Severed

LONDON, Oct. 30—(A3!—Allocd 
troops entered Roscndaal, last 
link in the German defense line 
below tlie Maas, tonight.

By ALTON L. BLAKE8LEE
Associated Press War Editor
Allied troops rolled retreating 

Germans bark upon congested 
and bloody crossings of the Maas 
river along a 50-mile front north 
of Antwerp today, and a British 
officer declared the stand of per
haps 40,000 Nazis in this coastal 
corner of Holland had disinte
grated.

Canadian. British, American 
and Polish troops were spearing 
this drive. The Germans’ cen
tral bastion of Breda fell Sunday, 
and the city of Iloosendaal was 
tlie only original stronghold left 
to cover the enemy withdrawal 
to the Maas below Rotterdam.

In the Srheldc estuary, Brit
ish and Canadian forces had join
ed hands on South Bcvcland Is
land. and were within about a 
mile of the causeway to Walchcr- 
en Island, last Schelde barrier 
where German guns had com
manded the water approaches to 
Antwerp. South of the estuary, 
the Breskens pocket had been 
almost eliminated, with Canadians 
seizing Cad/and and Zuidzandc.
On tlu* cast flank in Holland, the

IT S COLD— AND DAMP—  ON 'FORGOTTEN FRONT'

Text of Dewey 
Talk Changed, 
Issne Arises

(By The AssoriBlfil Pr«*si)
A revision in the original text of 

republican presidential nominee 
j Thomas Ft. Dewey’s Seattle speech. 
I In which he mentioned the fair em- 
I ploy men t practices committee, be- 
! came a topic In the political cam

paign today.
Seeking in Chicago yesterday. 

Vice President Wallace chained 
Dewey with "double talk" on the 
question. He said that full texts of 
Dewey’s speech, as prinlted In the 
Memphis. Tcnn.. Press-Scimitar and 
in tlie St. Petersburg. Fla., Times, 
showed that Dewey had listed the 
FEPC as one bureau which had 

, "smothered our labor relations."
fteth newspayprff-'s^ld that their 

+_fsdnt pbge Tttft's storms of Dewey’s 
j speech carried the governor's state- 
i ment ursing permanent est.ablish- 
1 ment of the FEPC.

Wallace satd the speech, as print
ed til Chicago New York and St. 

| Louis, quoted Dewey as saying “we 
hall establish the fair employment

Heavy uumumg v a 
Presages Invasion

By LEONARD MILLIMAN  
Associated Press War Editor

Fresh from sinkinq or damaqinq 58 Japanese warships ia 
the greatest naval victory of the Pacific war, American task 
forces are hurlinq hundreds of carrier planes across Luzon 
island at Manila from waters scarcely 100 miles away, 
Tokyo radio reported today.

The U. S. carriers were said to be operating several hun
dred miles northwest of Leyte and Samar islands where Gan. 
Douglas MacArthur has liberated 1,500,000 Filipinos in a 
land-consuming advance thatqputstripped Japanese gains in 
China.

Also countering the Nipponese advance on China's Kweilin, 
stronghold was a powerful double-edge A llied offensive toward 
Bhamo and Mandalay that blossomed in North Burma on the 
heels of the recall of Gen. Joseph W . Stilwell. (Story in Col
umn 1.)

The box score on (he second 
naval battle of tlie Philippines 
announced by Adni. Chester W. 
Ximih showed 24 Japanese war
ships sunk, including four far
riers, two battleships and nine 
cruisers; 1.2 probably sunk, and 
?l damaged.
This unprecedented victory, scor-

practices committee as a permanent 
function authorized by law.”

Paul Lockwood, secretary to Dew- |
ey, replied in Albany that "Mr. Wal- ed in last week’s three pronged na- 
lace is a little balmier than usual.” ! val battle, cost the U. S. Third and 
. “What Governor Dewey said on | Seventh fleets six warships, includ- 
tlie radio was: 'We shall establish big 'considerable casualties" on five 
tlie FEPC as a permanent function that went down In the battle of
authorized by law'. ” Lockwood said. I Surigao strait off the southern end
“This is exactly what tlie republic- | of Leyte.
an platform pledges, while the I j n (jlp ajr [¡)e Japanese lost 171 1 ment. On adjacent Samar,
democratic party platiorm did not 'planes. Ten U S aircraft were shot | thur announced “The small garri-
dare to mention the subject. Mr.. ; ' earn ing with them 18 ulr- sons are helpless and can be de
U f  □  11 u o n  <>nli h o r r i l o  l i n l r l  o u t '  v a m i l v -  * f l w o - n J  « - t i l  "

Itav On the east coast of Loaaa 
opposite Manila. Four carrier« 
were rrporied In the group.
Infantry and tank troops driv

ing through the rain and mud of 
the Philippines broke up all or
ganized resistance In Leyte valley 
which MacArthur said "For all 
practical purposes Is ours.”

Japanese garrisons were wiped out 
along 212 miles of the roastline ex
tending from Carigara In the north 
to tlie southern tip of Panaon Island 
In Hie south. The lower third of 
Levle island was conquered by guer
rillas and the 21st Infantry regi-, 

r, Mac Ar

ty ¡U! are tail hardly hold any repub 
llcan responsible for what Is printed] 
In Florida newspapers."

Rcnortcrs who accompanied Dewey 
i recalled that the original text issued 
j by James C. Hagerty, the governor's] 
I executive assistant. Included the 
j FEPC among criticized agencies.
; later, Hagerty asked that the text 
lire corrected to eliminate tlie FEPC 

(See TEXT, Page 6)

by Chinese armies. Recently the Germans threw In strong armored 
Japanese have forced evacuation j pressure in apparent efforts to pre- 
of some of the best of these bases 1 vent the rout In tlie Antwerp sec- 

In a sense their place has been I tor. In three days the enemy took 
taken, however, by bases on the
Pacific side, In the Salpan-Guam 
area and now in the Philippines. |

China sea shipping and Japanese 
cities which once could be reached j 
only from Asiatic bases are vul- | 
nerable now from the islands.

The situation with China will 
come to a head in mid-November j 
when the central executive com- ] 
mittee of the Kuomlntang is 1 
scheduled to meet. As controlling 
agent of China’s one party, the j 
committee is the most powerful po
litical organ in the country.

Before it will be charges recent
ly published at Chungking by tlie 
advisory people's council. The coun
cil sharply criticized some of the 
leaders serving with Chiang It 
attacked the military administra-

(See GERMANS, Page 6)

Texas Regulars 
Say Demos Plan 
Minority Rule

Right now, while news from the Pacific has taken the spotlight, we must not forget that, 
though the U boat threat has practically been eliminated, the "battle of the A tlantic" is still 
on. The lads of thp novy and coast guard, who helped beat the U boot, still carry on in 
weather getting dirtier and dirtier. In this photo, a coast guard combat cutter fights 
through one of the furious gales that howl over the North A tlantic as winter approaches.

Is Anticipated in France
PARIS, Oct. 30—(/Pi—Predictions 

] of nationw ide oemonsirallons ac
cented today an incipient crisis lire- i 

i  cipated by the De Gaulle govern- ' 
| ment's action in ;'oi bidding every- I 
| one except tlie regular army and 
1 police to bear arms.

Pov-ibl.v only two Japanese war
ships escaped undamaged by the 
merciless fire of American war
ships. planes and submarines. Nip
pon's losses, totaling StW.OOO tons, 
exceeded the combined warship 
toll taken in the four greatest 
previous naval battles of the Pa
cifie war. No modern fleet has 
been so badly mauled in a single 
engagement.
American submarines spotted and 

] attacked 28 or 29 warships beaded 
! toward the Philippines from Singa
pore. Carrier and land-based planes 
bombed and strafed them as they 
•split Into two flotillas and threaded 

j  through narrow Philippines straits 
i and into a double trap in the east
ern Philippines.

Another force, ucurly as large, 
speeding down from Japan was de
tected by n scouting plane. Combin
ed U. 8. carrier forces raced north 

_  . to intercept, caught the Japanese
I ’V suiierijitefident. and D. A., by .surprisc 200 miles north of the 
Caldwell. Magnolia Pipeline coin- p|,i]|Pp|i,cS. Cnrrlcr planes led in 
pany divisional superintendent a - knocking out this task groupas U. 
sistant. arc in charge of the 1 a. wiarships closed to within close

gun range, then wheeled and raced

Community Chest 
Goal Little Over 
One-Third Hade

< ' Employes in tlie oil field and 
t downtown business districts today 
; were making their contributions to 
j Pam pa’s Community chest fund. 

Dallas Bowsher. Skclly Oil com-

DEMOCRATIC W AY OF LIFE

of tlie Texas regulars party assert
ed today that Texas Democrats 
"hope to keep voters peacefully un
aware that they hope to cram down 
their throats rule by a minority x x x 
if the Roosevelt-Truman ticket 

| dors not poll a major.:y of votes.” 
I In a form'll! .statemrnl, Gibson 
! declared Roosevelt-Truman sup
porters "have been strangely silent 

j on the question which is so vitally 
I important to the entire nation." 
i He added:
i The steal that the Rooscvelt- 
Truman-Hillinan-Dubln.sky-Browder 

' crowd might work here in this state 
LONDON. Oct. 30—(JP> Tile Lon- \JV understood easily if you re- 

don Daily Herald, breaking an in- ciucP u duWn to .simple arithmetic, 
formal hands-off policy which the ] • Lct us sav for example that the 
British press has maintained edi- , total vote in Texas is 830.000. Sup- 
tori ally concerning the American ; )oso jt jK divided tills way: 350,000 
elections, said today an important | fur Texas regulars. 100.000 for the

Tlie order, apparently directed at 
.. j communist partisan elements whoAUSTIN. Oct. 30—l/Ti- State cam -1 

palgn Manager Merritt H Gibson have defied the government's au 
thority. particuarl.v in Southern 
France, met instant opposition from 
the influential national resistance

Officials Estimate More Than 
44 Million Persons Will Vote

oil
are in 

wield solicitation.
of

and Lieb 1 '

stroyed at will."
Schools and churches were 

ported on Leyte and Samar 
the first time since the 
overran the islands twe and a 
half years ago.
Japanese columns speeding up 

'.heir drive to cut China In two 
smashed deeper into the outskirts 
of Kweilin, last formidable Chinese 
stronghold in their path. Fierce 
fighting was reported 13 mites north 
and 10 miles east of the city.

In north Burma's general offen
sive. Chinese troops advanced 87 
miles in their drive south from 
Myltkylnn to reopen hlghwray routes 
to China. They overran scant Op
position to occupy the village of 
Myotbit, 24 mile» north of I 
a road junction near the 
border.

\dm. Lord Louis Mountbatteu 
announeed the British 38th divi
sion, pushing through north Bur* 
mo's central valley toward Hatha. 
has driven 88 mllm down the 
Myitkylna - Mandalay - Rangoon 
railway.
Chungking said allied, troop«

c leared Japanese out of J.OOO square 
miles of north Burma in twoLangston and Ed Weiss are heading J  s o u t h  t0 aid in the rout of the preparing for the new offensive. 

tile business di-trict employes cm - : naiAr ,n,m v naval forces off the! .... i .a. - . t ,,f a m .
The committee chairmen said re-

other enemy naval forces off the 
Unconfirmed Tokyo radio re

: Philippines.
spouses to the appeals in these two i loday sa|d nlorr  than 200
districts „.ve been good, but that] J, s ,.arriPr pUnex s««pt the

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30
council, brains of the French u n -  On the bast* of incompleto registra-

•/V)—I for 111»* 1M0 election. 'I'llesc officials j

(See DECISIONS, Tage 6»

English Discuss 
U. S. Politics

derground durinrc the German or- 
cuputlon.

The conncil derlaml tliat, Ihr p.i- 
triotic milice nmlitia* ;<n anti- 
Vicliy guciilla Organization largely 
communistic—shouiu be given legal 
Status, and questioned the govern-

tions and qualified estimates of vot 
ers, state officials figure roughIv 
that more than 44.000.000 |>ersons 
will vote in next week's presidential 
elections, including 3,392,000 service 
men and women.

This compares with the 49.815.312

difference existed in the foreign
policy of President Roosevelt and 
that of Thomas E. Dewey.

While avoiding a directly-express
ed endorsement of either candidate.

republicans and other anti-new

ment's right to decide the future ; who actually cast ballo ts in the 
of the militia w:;houv consulting 1940 election, but takes into ac- 
tlie council j count wartime dislocations m

At a conference with a drlrgafion ] tiniating the overall decrease, 
from tlie council De Gaulle said the j spite heavy registrations in 
government wou:j  in sis t th a t  th e  ¡cities.

continued drive is needed through 
, this week to put them over.

J. W Gartnan, general drive, 
(chairman, said today subscriptions 
up until noon totaled $8.420. The I 
goal Is $21.000.

"We still are a long way from the
. . . . . . .  ... . , . . .goal" Garman said, “but I believe Iemphasized that official registra- j ^  workers will get on the job.1 

tion figures are kept only in a make tiieir calls and turn in the! 
dozen states and that, hence their I reports we will reach it without too 

. . . . . .  . ! much trouble.rst mates of rumbles must ncccs- ] A„ solk.,Uirs wrre urs,| „gain t„- 
sarilv be largely guesswork. , d lo mHkr , ls lo lllclr

The census bureau estimates the ] chairmen as soon ns possible.'inhor of “nnlont iol vritnre” _ Inumber of “potential voters' 
citizens 21 years of age and over— 
at 88.600.000 this year, an increase 

... , of more than 8.000.000 in four years, 
de- i with women of voting age now cx- 
big j (ceding the men for the first time 

I by more than 600.000. Males were

in

and 
and Truman, 
then win by

400.000 for Roosevelt \ army or police

decree be respected , The state officials' minimum es- computed at 44.043.669 and females
Dc Gaulle's office issued a state- timatc compiled by the Associated at 44.662,886. 

ment asserting “the1 government has j press today was 44,102.000. This | It estimated 
the strict duty to insure that hence- | was raised to 44.637.000 when high- 
forth no armed group should remain j rr figures were taken into account 
in liberated territory outside the i jn eight states where officials gave

Plane Crashes Are 
Fatal to Two Airmen

WICHITA FALLS. Oct. 30—UP»—

Manila area in three waves Sat
urday and on Sunday Japanese 
planes began attacking an Ameri
can carrier task force In I-imon

Absentees Cause 
Recess of Jury

Gray county grand jury, called 
] into session tills morning to exam- 
! inc evidence in the fatal shooting 
! of Kenneth W. Conway. 34-.vear-old 
I oil well rigger last Monday, was re- 
j  cessed in short order by District 
Judge E. W. Ewing because of ab
sentees.

Tlie Jury will, however, resume the 
1 session this afternoon.

Meanwhile E. G. Mclntire. soutli-

Following withdrawal of Gen. I__
I well. Maj. Ocn. Claire L Chennault 
j took over th t Job of acting com- 
1 mander of American forces in China 
pending tlie arrival of Maj. Oen. 
Albert C. Wedcmeyer, wl»o will have 
the unenviable task of trying to get 
more materials to Chiang Kai-4AMk 
and tnmrove Chinese handling of 
their fighting forces, Iondon sources 

j oredicted a general sliakeup in the 
Southeast Asia command.

Chennault's 14th U. 8. air force 
planes have been the scourge of 
Japan's advance through China, and 
Japanese shipping in the south 
China seas. Tlie latter Job may soon 
be taken over by earrierc and Cten. 
Douglas MacArthur’s Phliipplne*- 
based planes.

Yesterday and today MacArthur 
reported the destruction of 89 more 
Japanese planes In the Philippine«, 
about half of them attacking Leyte 
and the balance caught by surprise 
at Palawan in the western Philip
pines.

Tlie government | varyjng estimates.
The new deal would j paid full tnuute tc the fighting | votp forecasts were based on
a slim plurality of contributions by the militia during ; a combined estimate by these state

7,860.000 males 
tlie armed forces over 21.

In Texas tliis year an estimated 
1.567.000 persons are eligible to ! aiVn1Cn yesterday. Two others were 
vote Of this number it is esti- ] critically injured, 
mated one million persons, includ- | Lt Mitchell Gralnick of Phila

Two training plane crashes within ! sk)(, producc, vendor, who was al 
20-niinutc period at tlie post's aux- , , d ‘,0 have iIl(JQ lnc fatal shots
11 : .......  I _____ I I . .™  f L . l d  a in n e  D o t  v rahu  I V. . •  iliary landing field near Petrolia ! f0u0wing an argument over a box- 
werc fatal to two Sheppard Field j jng bout staged by his seven-yea r- 

.i . ,,]d grandson. Coy Jackson, and
Conway’s son, waived tlie prelim
inary hearing and was released from

50.C00 votes over its nearest cora-
the newspaper—editorial spokes- . 'tlt((r tl1<, regulars
_______ ___ r  4 t ,n  t iV u -ir  l lQ l ’ t V __. r i p .  r  .— . ------man of the British labor party—de
clared the British public is ivntcli- 
ing the contest with “rising interest' 
and added:

“It would be childish to pretend 
that our concern is academic.”

Tlie 100.000 republican votes 
would be wasted. Whereas, if tlie 
combined votes of new deal oppo
sition. republican, Texas regulars 
and others had been cast under one 
unit bloc of votes in Hie electoral

All those who wish to sec the j ¡orilv of the voters of Texas—re
__— 4 J . 1 i-,,.„„i,f! flirt U’ic .  ! J .international preepts, the wis 

dont which has been so painfully 
learnt in war. enhanced and consol
idated in the postwar years desire 
the election of tlie man who will 
most surely help to promote those 
ideas," said the Herald. We do not 
find the choice excessively dlffi- 
cut.” _ _- __

Negroes Apprehended
On Burglary Charge I Facing charges ¡or the alleged

. , . , . . .  : theft of a vacuum cleaner. hydi HU-Actlng on a tip from railroad off - )( ,l|ld car rad|aior from n
dills. Fmnpa poltee tiigetlier I 1(jca{ .K,.rvl(.c stclion. Jack Cooiier.

(roni ,I|C HemphUl rounly  ̂ *ioo and costs in city
sheriff's department, Friday arrest- saturdav
ed Bill Williams and Theodore coun 
James. Negroes, on charges of 
breaking and entering a boxcar in 
Wewoka, Oltla

gardless of party afliliations—wore 
opposed to Roosevelt and Truman 
and liieir communist-ridden, bu
reaucratic regime. What wc Texas 
regulars want to know is whether 
those democratic electors of the new 
deal will .'Jill cast their vote for 
Roosevelt and Truman in face of 
I he will of t he ma jority "

Man Fined $100 On 
Petty Theft Charge

the liberation
Tlie order presumably does not 

affect the French forces of the in
terior, which have been integrated— 
at least in theory—into tlie French 
army.

The communist newspaper "IIu- 
manlte" asserted that tlie armed 
bands were dircc.Mg their energies 
«gainst pro-German elements still 
committing acts of terrorism In 
Southern France.

] officers of 60.766,625 registrants and 
otjicr eligibles, compared with 60,-

ing 80.000 service men and women, delphia, an instructor whose wife custody on $3,000 bond
will cast ballots. In tlie last pres
idential election year. 1944. Texans

576,979 estimated to have qualified 1 cast 1.041,168 votes

Democrats Seek To 
Iron Oui Difference

JACKSON, Miss. Oil 30 i/T

Th rcc Jap Naval 
Prisoners Are Shot

DENVER. Oct. 30 —</?*>— Three 
j Japanese naval prisoners, who more 
than two months ago failed In a

Roosevelt supporters in Mississippi j hara-kiri attempt, were shot and 
sought todav to smooth out a re-1 killed at Fitzsimmons general hos- 
new III of the recent Dcniocn.fi, l’11' 1 luKl night when they rushed 
presidential elector revolt, which | 

miles | flured the past weekend and threat - |

TIIE ROAD TO BERLIN
By The Associated I'reRn . ... v..u

I Western Front: 301 miles , , the guards in a mutiny.
(from west of Dure.n j presidential elector revolt which ^  0mal. „  QuiuU,  rom.

2—Russian Front: 304 miles flared the past weekend and th roat-] nial)(bnf. officer at Mlz lmmons
(from Vistula north of Warsaw), curd to split the state's (raditlouH I wi1() „nnounecd the outbreak today, 

Italian Front: 558 miles (from | unit bloc of votes In the elector! 11 w,j,| „ board of officers will lnves-
south of Bologna).

Cooiier. apprehended on the petty 
theft, charge enleiet; a plea of guilty. 
He was apprehended by (lie Panina 

early In theThe men"'were taken off a freight 1 »  ‘"'Patlni. nt. 
train as it passed through Pampa. ] wceK _
f h f  ̂ ( “o c f m a T  JlmmL KOUU YEARS AGO TODAY
Hendershot. Canadian, the officers 
continued an Investigation. They 
allegedly had entered the home of 
Mrs. Hendershot in Canadian 
earlier In the week, removing a 
bottle of whiskey and the war bond 

Hemphill county authorities 
transferred the pair to Canadian 
where they will face charges of 
butgllify. ____

Just arrived De Laval

f(v T1w- AnMO'MM ‘cU |*
Oct. 30. 1940 — RAF raids Berlin 

In snowstorm; British planes and 
ships mine Gulf of Patras In 
Orcece. Italian Invaders move 
deeper Into Greece. President 
Roosevelt, in speech In Boston, says 
he has referred to priorities board 
for further consideration a British 
order for 12.000 planes and other 
war materials.

600 S. Cuyler.

WAR IN BRIEF
By The A ssociated Pirn*

WESTERN FRONT — (irnnan 
forces below Maas river disinte
grating: four dwindling n»/l pock
ets remain in southwestern low
lands; Germans report major a t
tack launched by allies on Dun
kerque.

PHILIPPINES — All organized 
resistance In Leyte valley broken; 
Tokyo claims hundreds of Ameri
can planes raid Manila.

ITALIAN—Fifth army makes 
new gains southeast of Bologna.

GREEK—British eapture Ko
ran«, vital escape route for Ger
mans fleeing Greece,

CHINESE—Chinese advance 57 
miles In Burma drive to reopen 
highway route« to China; Japa
nese penetrate Kweilin outskirts.

EASTERN FRONT—Berths re
ports Russian; gains in 
•f  IM.0M

I college. j (lg;itc A guard Is being held In
Gov Thomas L Bailey and Judge technical detention.

] Herbert Holmes, chairman ol tlir The three Japanese, who were 
| democratie state committee, declln-1 captured in the South Pacific,]

sought lo commit hara-kiri tyri, 
August 11. Two slashed themselves

ed immediate comment
Three "rebel'' electors dechred 

.Saturday in a joint statement that 
they would vote for Senator Harry 
F. Byrd of Virginia for president.

The three electors, W G. Mc
Clain, Clarence E. Morgan and F. 
E. Everett, declared they were 
convinced" that President Roose

velt and Ills running mute. Senator 
Harry S. Truman, “no longer rep
resent the democratic party ns wc 
know it."

NEGROES ARE QUESTIONED 
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Oct. 30— 

(A5—Three San Antonio Negro 
youths are to be questioned In 
Houston today in connection with 
the death tlhire test week of C. W. 
Edwards, M - year - old shipyard 
worker. Thiy were .taken from 
here to Houaton yesterday by Sher
iff Neal PoUt of Harris county. '" •*

across the abdomen and the third 
Inflicted a cut on his head, blit the 
attempt (ailed when guards found 
them in time and they were treat- | 
ed by physicians.

All three were tuberculosis pa
tients.

lives at Ferris. Texas, and his stu
dent. Pvt. Claude Ellsworth How
ard of Houston, were killed when 
their plane attempted to land.

Lt. Blake B. Crouch of Dallas 
and his student. Pvt. Roy Curtis 
Smith, Meridian, Idaho, were in
jured when the second plane crash
ed, also while preparing to land.

Nan Kills Wife and 
Turns Gnn on Self

ABILENE. Oct. 30-(J7 -Sgt Ray- 
nrr Huddleston of Camp Barkrlcy, 
34. and his 21-ycur-old wife, were 
shot fatally yesterday. Justice of 
tlie Peace W. J. Cunningham found 
that Huddleston killed his wife, 
then wounded himself.

Mrs. Huddleston was killed almost 
instantly; Huddleston died In the 
Camp Barkelcy regional hospital. 
The two were found in an apart- 
picnt they occupied here. Both 

ere from Charleston, W. Va

Funeral services, under the direc
tion of Ducnkel-Carmlchael funeral 
home, officiated over by Rev. E. M. 
Dunsworth, pastor of the Calvary 
Baptist church, southsidc, were con
ducted Saturday afternoon. Inter
ment was made in the FalrvlcW 
cemetery.

i Conway Is survived ay his wife, 
1 Mrs. Lucy Conway; his seven-year- 
old son. Larry; parents, Mr. and 

j Mrs. James W. Conway, Sunnyvale. 
Calif.; three brothers. Woodrow. 

I Muskogee. Okla.. James, Sunnyvale, 
and Ernest Conway, with the Unit
ed States navy, overseas.

Japs Hint French 
Warship in Far East

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 30—<JP>— 
The Tokyo radio hinted today that 
the Frendh battleship Richelieu 
has reached Far Eastern waters and 
joined the American fleet now op
erating about the Philippines.

The broadcast, recorded by the 
and j federal communications commission.

'Commando' Game Tee 
Realistic, Boy Dies

NEW YORK, Oct. 30—UP>—Deputy 
Chief Inspector John J. O’Connor 
said today that too-realistic game 
of commandos led to the strang
ulation death of four-year-old Wil
liam Drach yesterday.

The t»oy was found by his fa
ther, John Drach, a Bronx apart
ment house superintendent, bound 
and gagged In the dumb-waiter 
shaft of the building. ■

Inspector O’Oonnor said an older 
brother. Robert, eight, tied WUllam 
with a clothesline about the neck, 
secured his hands behind hi* back, 
tied his feet and roped arms 
said today that a too-realisUcj 
were v| -upped around 
face.

ad been married about two years. said:
"It Is reported that part of the 

Australian and French fleets are 
] Included among the enemy units

Policeman Catches 
Suspected Assailant

BIG SPRING, Oct. 30—(15—Po
lice Chief A. O. Mitchell, who was 
stabbed In the back Saturday when 
he tried to stop an altercation, 
was recovering today. Although 
wounded. tyltcheU pursued and cap
tured a man suspected of being his

WOMAN IS KILLED
I PLEASANTON. Texas, Oct. 30 - 
ifP)—Miss Gloria Woodier. 19, was damaged by the Japanese In the 

j  killed Instantly yesterday when Philippines battle. The French 
struck by a truck os she crossed a ; battleship Richelieu was reported 
federal highway In the downtown I to have readied Far Eastern wat- 
scction. ers.”

90-Year-Old Man 
Succumbs Today

Thomas C. Hillings, 90. died at 
the home of his daughter. Dr. K. W. 
Hidings, 304 E. Foster street, of aa
extended Illness early this morn
ing.

Funeral arrangements. In
of Dnnckel -Carmichael f.....
arc Incomplete.

„Wheel alignment, balancing Parn-
SaXetyLatev—Adv. «w.

If You Want
to read a new serial from the start, a 
njent. turi» to Page 4. Today begins:

'You Gotta Think Quick'
STANLEY PALSY
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rations Golden Sandies ClashHarvesters Begin
RICE DEFEATS TEXAS 7 TO 0A ll Eyes On 

Schoolboy 
Grid MeetsDESCRIBED by the Associated Press sports editor os a 

team playing mediocre ball, Pampa Harvesters today 
resume their preparation for the annual Amarillo Golden 
Sandies grid classic, scheduled for play a t Amarillo Satur
day.

The game, to be played on Saturday afternoon instead of 
Friday night as was originally planned, is a resumption of a 
grid battle' that has been waged for a period of 14 years, 
with Pampa being victor in only three of the clashes. 
Amarillo is under the impression 

they have what It takes to .stop the 
Harvesters Saturday, but the Har
vesters are hard at work to Improve 
their etpaaslne defense that they 
have been slack with, and are plan
ning to give Amarillo one of the 
gweetest times they have seen this 
season.

Similar to an Army-Navy clash, 
the grid meet will be the most out-

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Associated Press Sports Editor

Conference plav dominates Texas 
schoolboy football from Panhandle 
to Gulf (his week but an huordis- 
*rict battle between Highland Park 
(Dallasi and Marshall (rets a bit: 
share of the interest.

Highland Park, ranked No 4 in 
the state', will be winding up irs prac
tice schedule preparatory to leaping 
into the district 6 fight and the 
Scotties may be taking on more than 
they can handle in this parting fling 
with sectional combat.

Marshal it was that played Wn"ii. 
the No. l ranking team, a real ball 
game be I ere losing by u touchdown 
But despite this the Mavericks are 
down in a tie for fifteenth place In 
tire state ratings. ' .

The major battle in conference 
wariaro will be at Austin where the 
unbeaten, untied Maroons play the 
team considered »their chief chal
lenger for the district 15 title- the 
Thomas Jefferson Mustangs 

Jefferson, boasting the most wide
ly-heralded back in the state - track
man Perry Samuels—Is one of two 
threats in the path of the Maroons, 
who weekly have moved up ia Jh e  
state rankings until they now oc
cupy the fifth slot. Kerrville. also 
undefeated and untied for the sea*- 
son. Is the other ton challenger 

Other leading games in confer
ence plav are Pampa at Amarillo 
in dislrirt 1, Sweetwater at Abi
lene in distriet 3. Greenville at 
Sherman in district 5 anil Jeff 
Davis vs Lamar in the Houston

gan college will operate two, golf
courses until time comes to use the 
ground to expand Its facilities—well, 
didn't. Sonny always call on par to 
help him through college?—Harold 
Keller, who Is bidding for a berth 
on the Maryland basketball team 
and likely will play baseball, is al
most a double for Ilk. older brother, 
Charley, who was quite a college 
athlete before he joined the Yan
kees -the last time AnHy Kerr, Col
gate grid coach, heard where his son, 
Lt. Billv of the navy, was assigned 
Billy was aboard the carrier Prince
ton, which was sunk last week.

Sports Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.

NSW YORK. Oct 30—IA‘) — A 
young pitcher named Dick Blow was 
breeking through a game for the Al
bany eastern league club one day 
last summer and shook off the cat
cher’s signal—the catcher repeated 
the sign and again Blow shook his 
head—then they staged one of those 
conferences where they shoot the 
breeze between the .plate and the 
mound—In the course of it. Blow 
blew Ills top nnd they came to blows 
—seeing what was In the wind. 
Manager Hip Collins stormed out 
of the dugout and crashed both off 
the field--that night. Ripper handed 
the pitcher Ills release, saying. In 
effect, “blow, Blow.”

MONDAY MATINEE
Texas scribes see the makings of 

another Sammy Baugh in Sammy 
Jacobs, who pitches passes for the 
north side (Fort Worthi Steers, one 
of the highest scoring schoolboy 
teams in the state—Western Mlchi-

lil:c u jitikrabbit. He's hail a dllfi- 
eult time getting away this season, 
but it lie ever does the opposing 
team lias little chance ol catching 
him.

Bill Attibury, 150-pound back, lias 
been working In Dale Collins’ place 
long enougli to become an experi
enced buck. He know- all the tactics 
of Lynch’s T-formalion and fits well 
into the lateral that nas done Quite 
a bit of ground gaining for the 
Golden Sandies. Quarterback Paul 
Miller to Attcbury to Richard Mix
on with Mixon going aroiuid right 
or left end for a first down or the 
touch, every time so far this season.

Guard Jim Tomberlin is a tall, 
sandy-haired kid and is a squadunn 

I with one more year to play for Coach 
Lynch He has been piiying the cen
ter position, the story going some
thing like tills: John Bob Watts, 
senior pivot man, got his right leg 
hurt. His understudy. Don Mulky. 
was put in but Mulky did the job 
rather weakly, so Lynch threw 
Tomberlin in the center position as, 
a sub. He did tile job to perfection 
and is ,i bigger boy than Mulky.

Harland Collins tilt:, the scales at 
151 and is the little brother of big 
Dale Collins, 190-pounder who is ill.* 
breakaway in Lynch’s T-formation 

j Hurland Collins lias played a part 
I of every ball game, is a good passer 
! did a hard tackier.

S. L. Storsetli, 148-pound guard, 
j is another of tile Storsetli boys.
| Amarillo has always had one on 
I the team and although lie weighs 
only 148 ixjunds is considered good 
and lias been playing quite a bit of 
ball since Guard Joe Frank Itob- 
tersun was injured He’s haul to 
handle.

Then there’s Gene Polk, end. at 
158, Lynch ha.4 been having him 

I ride tile bench all season, but

Siinst Norman tie hooked Miller’s 
is and ran 65 yards for a touch 
cn against Borger he hooked an- 
I other pass and ran 58 yards for 

| the touchdown He is a good broken 
| field runner and keeps running 
j when lie catches the bull. The two 
passes he hooked were hard catches 
and he seemed to take tile ball out 

¡of the opposition's hands:
Billie Joe Russell, tackle. 173 

(Continued on page fivei

Rice Institute defeated the University of Texas in the game played at Houston, with a 
final score of 7 to 0 Layoe of Texas is shown gctting*off on a 19-yard run in the third 
quarter. Wamsley (10) of the Owls is about to stop him. (N EA  Telephoto.).standing on schoolboy schedules 'his 

week- Already scribes and big of
ficials are eyeing the post perform
ances of each team, with Amarillo 
having a margin as far as weight and 
about everything else Is concerned. 
Only one year, 1942. has seen a 
bich score as result of the game and 
eVen this score did not «get com
pletely out of bounds for the final 
tally was 39 to 7.

This year the Harvesters will face 
many of their old rivals on the grid 
field. Still there  have been a num
ber of newcomers added to the Us! 
Pampa will have to watch the entire 
Sandies’ squad composed of such 
members as:

Ct>-captnin Dale Collins. 190- 
potrnd backflelder, who has been 
out of the last three games as lar 
as hi* maximum strength is con
cerned. Collins played against the 
Norman. Okla., team but he was 
there only to do his faking and 
breaking, and the Sandies’ coach 
wishes now that he had not put 
him in the game at all because it 
did a bad ankle no good. Collins 
should be in tip-top shape for the 
Harvester clash though

Maurice Essary. 160-pound back. Is 
a fust stringer and can run low

Additional Sooft» 
On Page 5Collegiate

See Weekend Upsets
Six Champs 
Are Crowned 
At Rodeo

Dr. Abner Roberts 
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 382 ■
119 W. KlnsmlllBy HAROLD CLAASSEN  to

NEW  YO R K , Oct. 30 .— (AP)— College football upsets were 
numerous Saturday Isut they ore nothing compared to the form 
reversals expected the remainder of the season because of the 
naval and marine transfers which are slated f&r'this week.

Arm y and Navy, of course, will keep their rosters complete 
and the Middies take on Notre Dame minus Chidk Maggioli 
at Baltimore in Salurday's feature. It was Mdijgioji's 65-yard 
run, after taking a lolerol from Bob Kelly, that brought the 
Irish a torrid 1 3 to 7 triumph over Illinois.. Kelly and George 
Terlep, another back, also may be missing’ from the Irish 
lineup by then . , — ' ;>H . •
,7'T. : . Vd! nb"a“!Truck Afire, Man

' : ,? .n i 1,1 u an fei'! Loses Control, Hurt
lk-ll' -- I bike ta ilb ack . j SHAMROCK Q>U. 30 Sam 

!l \'ml 7 ’,'! Tern,.hi* was trcnWit. ..t St, Mnry s
u'i v. m l \ .« liable h>r th e  Ocor- ),capital for . In ju ries received 

> !;i T ech rrununur :it Durham when a gasoline U*uck h e  was diiv- 
Mii-higa-n whi h sm ashed  Purdue mg overturn* d a .mile and a half 

toy a  4') io 14 scorn, com es East n o rth  of here. He was not seriously 
lor its  tussle w ith  F*nnsj lvanin  injured. —-
minus Ca :t. Bob W iese. Bob Nuss-‘ T em plin . who had just taken the 
baumei, Jim Aimer —ad backhand  job as driver. snidUYe looked back to 
o r- n  o f subs. Tiie B oilerm akers, | f ind  th e  tru ck  on. Bre. He last con- 
carded lo r  a gam e w ith  W isconsin j  trol. The fire *' ({gptfrlm ent here 
’ust' six i«f tie  !•■« n xho opposed i brought the bloke under control

NEW YORK, Oct. 29—(AX—Six
new champions were crowned at 
tonight's closing session of the rodeo 
at Madison Square garden. In only 
one event, bull riding, did n defend
ing champion placo In the first 
three.

Final Point Standings
Bareback bronc riding, six horses 

—First. Louis Brooks, Pittsburgh, 
Oklahoma. 1,852 points; second 
Gene Rnmbo, Shandon, Calif., 1.841; 
third. Bill Llnderman, Red Lodge, 
Mont., 1.826.

Calf roping, 10 calves — First. 
Clyde Burk. Comanche, Okla.. 225 
seconds; second John Bowman, Oak
dale Calif.. 268: third Jack Skip- 
worth. Clovis, N. M , 290.

Saddlo-bronc riding, 10 horses— 
(Continued on page five)

locoir01 
isvtt-Lk.1BUILT-INS

—of all kinds. Bring us your 
requirements.

Burnett Cabinet Shop
C. V. Burnett, Owner 

315 E. TVNG PHONE 1235
Blended Whiskey 86.8 Proof 

65% Grain Neutral Spirits

RED RYDER Difference of Opinion
"" LT>\ soux'vi to í  

\Tb u , co w eo 'i

By FRED HARDMAN
HT \  /  YOU JUST \  
is'IE N M  THINK I 
use /  u o u  ARE/

Try  one of our eight 
n e w l y  reconditioned 
alleys. You'll enjoy 
bowling.

Fur Information Concerning Your 
Inaurante I'roMem*

CONÌULT 
JOF FISCHER

— I'lione 200—
IIIÏ.HKS PITTS

Insurance Agency 
117 W. King'in ill112 N. Somerville

By A L  CAPP r
EXCLUSIVE '• billionaire s  club*, fifth « venue.,new york IT FttilNKD SAGHBY'S RtCORi-1 \ GOOD CID BAfiF.BY’ft Y  

CXCeSTlON /MIL« DISPOSITIONaTHElR. TRIUMI56 /\RE I 
GOOD OLD evYSHBY HXVSNCVCn j  AS XV5HES IN MI'S /  
FC«Olva;-( o«. FOSlCiOTTEN /  MOUTH. H£.'LL NEVER 
THAT MOUNTAINEER V  PRYW A HARRY BR-JXTH
SCOUl* PFULL r r  HE THINKS "x UNTII HE FICiURf.S OUT 
OF NOTHING BUT RCVENCE-) A WAT TO CRUSH TM.vT

. DAY AND N IG H T ,____^ Hit' S t.LY RMjCAL ,r  /
l  MIGHT AMD PAY. JjjEm  TOWICKKUIM-
h *  ’ c  d£e i r a v  »mm T

1 AND
KYWOr?D5;

\  EWSHBY WILL-
l  ° # r rf c r o o
! C -o
-\

r r

IT’5 ALL BECAUSE OF A CERTAIN 
STUPID HILL-BILLY NAMED HOKUM, POKUM OR SOKUM —
I FORGET WHICH . AT ANY Y 
RATE. THIS UNSCRUPULOUS | 
HILL-BilLY PROVED TO BS f 
THE FIRST AND ONLY (WH f  

\ ON EARTH WHO EVER. /  
r ) BESTED BA&HBY - Y  
A  , IN A WAGER r t  /  v

lY,r j»H C  USED 1 B U T -
lyrtpY. now
KC- FELLOW- / ALL
P— /  HE
OLO DAYS SR DOES ?OOTS a n d  h e r  b u d d ie s By EDGAR MARTIN

\  XO.'J'.'.ix'J A WOOV.O 
•V:\t-A A 1 CVViArS'.VJ 
’ \CJ OQÎ1A& VlAYoW  , 

- /  : Q't Y'SMAWGj
l Ti j ■ At AAV' fc>9 

;L ' v ÿ i ,  'iC-.'JWACa’• —

%\<aTVi VOtVY
V\Q. Qu.û&uY'b r

Knows How
vdl> r. -  ;. 

107 Uc'E ivc ! 
'APAN«5E r.i

i0, M i«  A OH,I te &EcW 
IS WW£JJd.75ilCH A ft'OL, vAB:a 

Í ...1  CAKMCT FOCÓSI 
m  THAT NICE AM ER'CAk'

CAPTAIW ’AiMC ASKED
OF ME A SMALL /

k \  f a v o s ... A LLEY  OOF J *
HEY.'y’MUAN / YBri.Bt IT LEAVE him tied  up.'e  POM f WANT Akjy 
TWiS IS> OOP ) 5VOCE • 'COUPLE WITH THAT LUNATIC UNTIL WE’VE
you've g o t  \ ocn him out wmecex can-slap, his head o f f  >
ALL VJS’APPED V  ̂ VOfTHOUl LOSlNL. MVUWW' ,
UP in Thia - A  v

aundle ■**-- • -  . . rw ¡ r  t f t w ;  • a S s a r m S

'  C MOS!, \  
VX) GUYA--'l 
LT THFL\ • / 
•ATL- 5  OFEN /

itwe ß- TV'
^  f s  4  / M x

Lesili» isteLttkUtaiL

FRECKLES AND HlS vr.lENOS By M ER R ILL  BLOSSEf
I r  WOULD e t ‘ NICE 
tF THE FLOODLIGHTS 
W fRe SUDDENLY 
TURNED ON / / L ~

, First we’ll r u h  a 
i t o o  -Y A R D  P A S H /  
ON YOUR MARKS

I  CANT Sec a Thing¥3 aoNviNce 
HILDA THAT 
SHE’S NOT

THE type to
BF COMMISSIONER 

OF ATHLETICS, 
-ARP IS ENGAGING 
HER IN A SERIES 
Of CONTESTS 

ON THE 
DARKENED
ATHLETIC

By J. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE
IMAGINE THAT “ LY 

'  ZOM BIE C O P P E R / ) 
HE COULDNT S E E  < 
PEANUT 6HELLS AT V 

r A CIRCUS, 6UT HE \  
HAS TO ‘STUMBLE /  

S ONTO M E IN
A N  A L L E Y / j-KY

_____By MAJOR HOPPLE
EGAD/ THIS LOOKS LIKE 
A N i c k e l /-—V WITH THE H e i  
SO CENTS T WlON FROM 
tHE. OWLS, AND AW WAGE M fffK
AA WATCHMAN, THIS ____4
ISNT A 6AD NIGHT M .

a t  a l l /  H

—l ONLY A
’ d r a t t e d

FALL IN, MEN 
IT’S  FIVE 
Ml LEG TO ,  

WALNUT \ 
GROVE AN’ I 

WE MUST J  
\ BE BACK \  

BY--WELu,
\ BY MILKIN’ , 
V TIME/ y

I HAPDATO SOME ' 
TALKIMtif&R. TO 
COAW GRAM MA TO 
LEAVE'ME HAVE 

PAttT O’ GRAN'PAS 
ClVERIL WAR OUT

FIT TO USE FER

BOY, SOU’LL > 
BE THE 

ADMIRATION 
OF PE O P L E
f e r  m il e s
AN’ MILES
A LO N G  OUR 
ROUTE WITH 

- i  SU C H  A 
V GENUINE 

— ~̂*V OUTFIT/

uJiJil. ¿ X J j t ù P *

\  TODAS S  PRACTICE 
, i. M ARCH OF OUR 

----- TROOPS/ -Y

BUY
WAR

0ONDS
V CCPQ, 1<>«< BY NF» SEffVICF. IN̂Tt. M. RrC U PAT.

CAPTAIN YANK
lK*rwc GOTWE GREATEST 
I RÔWTINC- MEM I WAVE M 
B|EVER KNOWN, WH/ g

VAMK./ LOOK WVN TW2RE IW'T THA.T TME TRICK 2V 
UGMT ARRANGFMEMT /  YCU TOtO VE THE 
jaf>3 ufrfcp * fm

'} yEG, GENERAL 
T—PAH'5 AA EN ^ W1TW MIPGIÔNAL 

wm tuns in T^eerors 
FORV\ THE OH A F T Or 
TME ARROW OT UGFfTG.

r. AND TWO SEARCHLIGHTO PCONVERGING ON THE END CP mS THE AiROTRtP FORM THE HEAP 1 
CT THE ARROW WHIC H POINTS/ 
U»« TF/L WAV TOT HE BAf.E At-

AND THE TACT THAT THE LIGHTS ARE O/V rjow A-'EANS THAT 
TMfc ÈWRA4€ir HAVE WFA.TD THE- POUND OT XtSRJ V/7Ä/

: üT BACWL 
P  TACKLE,

BQgKj THIRTY V gA gSTO Q 1 M é S m
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' Hallowe'en Menu Is Decorative
~n

i r - *

■ T H E  P A M P A  NEWS-

Jáck-o’-Lantern cokes are coloriai Hallowe'en refreshments.
By GAYNOR MADDOX 

NEA SUff Writer 
To carry out the traditional Hal

lowe'en colors, orange and black, 
place a Jnck-o’-Lantein In the cen
ter of the table and surround It 
with autumn leaves. Let orange and 
black candles, in little individual 
scalloped squash holders, furnish 
the mystic l'.h t.
,  Serve pigs in blankets i cooked 
wieners wrapped In prepared bis
cuit dough), a tray of carrot straws, 
celery hearts, ripe olives, orange 
sherbet, 'J ’ck-o’-Lsntcrn cup cakes, 
coffee, milk.

Jack-o'-Lantern Cup Cakes 
(Makes 24 medium-sued 

cup cakes.)
Have all Ingredients room tem

perature. (Shortening should be

La Joy Duff Is 
Hostess ai Party

soft, not melted.) Pre-heat oven f  
quick moderate (375 degrees F.). Pre
pare muffin pans. Sift cake flour 
before measuring. Measure all in
gredients accurately (level) before 
starting to mix.
or hot coffee into 1/2 ) cup cocoa.

Gradually stir 1 cup hot water 
Cool. Sift together Into bowl 1 3/4 
cups sifted cake flour, 1/4 or 1/2 
or 1 teaspoon baking powder, 1 tea
spoon soda, 1/2 teaspoon salt, 1 1-/4 
cups sugar. Add 1/2 cup high-grade 
vegetable shortening and 3/4 cup 
cocoa mixture. Beat vigorously with 
spoon for 2 minutes by the clock 
(150 strokes per minute). Or mix 
with electric mixer on slow to me
dium speed for 2 minutes. Scrape 
bowl frequently. If beating by hand, 
you can rest a moment, but count 
only actual beating time. Then add 
1/3 to 1/2 cup unbeaten eggs (2 
medium) and remaining cocoa mix
ture.

Continue beating 2 more minutes 
(scraping bowl frequently). Pour 
into paper baking cups set into cup 
cake pan or into well-greased muf

.  .h^a iS !i°Wf C»n P,artV w“s c‘ve1' ln ; (in' cups, filling each about 2 3 full. 
^  home of La Joy Duff Thursday Bake 20 to 25 minutes In quick mod- 

V* ‘QUIt RamcS^ ' T  <-rate oven (375 degrees F.). When 
Wl re awardrtl to ! cool, spread tops of cup cakes with 

game winners. easy decorating icing. When icing
"Booby" prize winners were Jack , js "set," outline features of Jack-o'- 

Culltson and Bennie Jean Cathy. Lantern faces, using a wooden pick 
In keeping with the party theme, dipped in melted unsweetened choc- 

Hallowe'en decorations were carried date (one 1-oz. square). 
out ln refreshments served to Ben- Easy Decorating Icing

H. D. Council Meets 
To Elect Officers,
Give Club Schedule

Orav county Home Demonstration 
council met Saturday In the office of 
Mtss Mllllcenl Sch..eu when 17 mem
bers were present with all seven H.
D. rlubs represented.

Green and white was adopted lor 
the club colors during a business 
session and the following officers 
were elected for council, 1945:

President, Mrs. W E. Melton. Hop
kins club: vice-president, Mrs. T. G. 
Groves, Merten club: secretarv- 
treasurcr, Mrs. Ernest McNight. Bell 
club; parliamentarian, Mrs. G. H. 
Anderson. Worthwhile club.

The council also announced the 
following club schedule:

Merten club will meet with Mrs. 
Hammett. Nov. 22; Bell rlub will 
meet with Mrs. Conner O'Neal, and 
Mrs. Carl Smith. Nov. 15: Coltexo 
will meet at the Coltexo Recreation 
hall. Nov. 10; Hopkins with-Mrs. W.
E. Melton. Nov. 14; Victory club with 
Mrs. W. M. Brannon. Nov. 3: Wav-

islde with Mrs. Fuqua on Nov. 24; 
Worthwhile with Mrs. Mathcny, Nov. 
21. The Christmas party will be held 
Dec 9, 2:30 ln the agent's office. 
All former and present council mem
bers are Invited to attend.

An exhibit of food for the basic 
seven diet was displayed by the sev
en clubs which will be held until 
today, in the Southwestern Public 
Service building. All clubs contri
buted to the exhibit.

Father's Night To 
Be Held Thursday 
At Sam Houston

Father's night will be held at Sam 
Houston school Thursday night, 
7:45, when W. B. Weatherred, 
former county schoo: superinten
dent. will be guest speaker. Mr 
Weatherred will speak on “Educa
tion For Usefulness."

As a special feature of the pro
gram. Mrs. Walter Nelson will give 
several violin selections with Miss 
Evelyn Thoma accompanying at the 
piano. Sam Houston choral club 
will also give several choral selec
tions.

Refreshments wUl be served ln 
the cafeteria following tl\e program 
and all fathers of Sam Houston

0 C I t

Will Reluming G. I. Find New World?
Wife or Mother Musi Help, Says Sergeant
=* f m  retUrfling Tetetoh m»y nnd wliat hr for him a new world, ind
in order to come to a happy understanding with it he will need the ] A bright Hallowe’en motif will 
help of his women-folks. Telling how they can aid a young married used tq decorate Holy Souls P 
soldier. Tech. 8gt. Mack Morriss, writes ln McCall's for October: ehlal school hall tonight when

- - ..................  - -------f

Hallowe'en 
Scheduled Tonight]

rill be! 
Paro- 
li the

"You are Joe's wife or his best girl or a member of his family and Parent Teacher Association

Engagement of Nita Rose McCarty 
Is Told at Tea Sunday Afternoon

because you are part of a unit with him yours is a great responsibility 
toward him upon his return. Joe may need sonic understanding from 
you when he gets home because you are still, primarily, a civilian and

■  > has

sent« It’s annual Hallowe'en party at
6:30.

Various games will be provided as
he, primarily a soldier. Since he has been gone many things have hap- 1 entertainment and coney

Announcing the engagement and approaching marriage ol her _____  _  _
daughter. Nlta Rose. Mrs. L. J. McCarty entertained Sunday afternoon ( since he left home" to train and fight

pened to him and to Ills world. Because he has changed, you must be the 
bridge between the old Joe and the new, the old world and the new one 
which he may discover quite suddenly whqn he gets home.

"Just what has taken place ln the 
thind1 of your son or your husband

The Social
Calendar

nie Jean Cathy, Jeanette Ethridge, j Combine 1/3 cup shortening, 2 j pupils are urged to attend
cUoner's sugar, 1/4| ------------ ♦Norman Barber, Juanita Reeves. 

Don Goldsmith. J. H. Reeves, Dor
othy Mackle. Fleur Etta Russell. Jo 
Edd Mnckle, Janie Warren. Pat 
Tfavwlek. Bobbie Short. Jark Oul- 
lison, Virginia Johnson. Rita Jo Cul- 
ltsou, Rudy Rcdus, Bobble Joyce 
Vaiqjht, Lerov Britten. Norma Rus
sell, Doyle Guthrie, Delbert Patter
son. Roy Stradncr. Tray S trands. 
Harold Shivs, Clarence Teeters, the! 
hostess and Mr. and Mrs. Clovis j 
puff. ______  «

Builders Class To 
Have Costume Party

Members of the Builders Sunday 
school class of the First Christian 
church will have a costume partv 
in their class room Tuesday even
ing at 8 o'clock.

Members are asked to brine p pie 
or six sandwiches. A nursery will be 
maintained for children

How women and girls 
may get wanted relief
from functiona l periodic p tin
C&nJoL many women ssy. has brought re
lief from the  crump-ilk r agony and nervous 
stra in  of functional periodic distress. Taken 
S T n  tonic. It should stimulate appetite, 

nld digestion,* thus help build restat- 
IDOe for the “ tlmn“ to pome. Btortad 

S days before “ your time’ . it  should 
help relieve pain due to pure y 

i functional periodic causes. Try ltl

C A R D U IS .11 (Mft 11-, CTIf>W.

cups sifted conlectioner's sugar, 
teaspoon salt, 1 unbeaten egg, 1 
teaspoon vanilla. Beat with rotary j 
beater unttl fluffy. Blend in a few 
drops orange vegetable coloring.

Officers Named 
At Coltexo Meet

Officers were elected Friday when 
the Coltexo Home Demonstration 
club met in the home of Mrs. M. L. 
Roberts.

Short-cuts in hnugfe cleaning were 
discussed by members and a con
venient clothes closet was demon
strated by Mrs. Roberts. Plans for 
achievement day to be held in Nov
ember were outlined by Mrs. B. D. 
Vaughn, president.

Attending were Mmes. George W. 
Elms, L. D. Rider, L. R. Spence, J. 
H. Homines, B. D. Vaughn, F. H. 

j Chitwood, M. L. Roberts.
The next meeting will be held 

Nov. 10. at the Coltexo Community 
I hall.

Earlene Ammons Is 
Birihday Honoree 
At Party  Saturday

Mrs. Nora Ammons. 512 S. Banks.
: entertained a group ot children in 
her home Saturday afternoon, hon- 

! orlng her daughter, Earlene, on her 
thirteenth birthday anniversary.

Games were played and gilts were 
opened, after which refreshments 
of cake, hot chocolate and candy 
was served to the following guests:

Clarice Maiek, Patsy Price, Jean
ette and Mona Ruth Patton, Don 
Crump. Kenneth Keel. Lucille Dew
ey, Jerry and Francis Oltphant, Cur- 
oiyn Faye Williams.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Dallas 
Crump. Mrs. Sam Keel. Mrs. G. 
White' and Mrs. Juanita Ammons.

with a tea ln her home, 1020 N. Russell.
Miss McCarty will become the bride of T Sgt. William W. Bell ln a 

ceremony to be read in December.
Receiving guests with Mrs. McCarty were the honoree and her 

Sister, Miss Orma Jean McCarty.
The bride-elect wore a blue street-length dress with a corsage of 

white roses. Other members of the receiving line wore tiny white chry
santhemum corsages tied with white and gold ribbon.

Throughout the afternoon piano selections were given by Mrs. 
Irvin Cole. ■*

Miss Sara Florence Parker poured 
tea at a lace-covered table. Blue 
tapers tied with golden bows cast 
a light on the centerpiece of golden 
mums and blue delphenium sur
rounding a miniature bride and 
bridegroom.

White place-cards adorned with 
gold wedding bells announced the 
engagement.

Registering In the guest book, at 
which Miss Margaret Newby of 
Amarillo presided, were:

Mmes. J. D. Beach. Irvin Cole, A.
B. Whitten, Teresa Humphreys, Rob
ert Sanford, E. L. Norman, Della 
Benner, Agnes Wilson, Ewing Cobb,
Herman Van Sickle, J. M. Turner,
Emmett Osborne, H. P. Snyder, Don 
Lcisher. Frank Shotwell, W ad e  
Thomasson, Donald Besse, Joe Gor
don.

Mmes. Luther Pierson, Frank Cul
berson. F. R. Gilchriest, Willis 
White, W. I,. Parker, E. J. Kenney,
E. A. Shackleton. Claude Lard, W.
R. Wanner, J. W. Bunting, R. G.
West, Cyril Hamilton, E. M. Keller,
Bruce Pratt, George Roth, George 
Friauf, Robert Boshcn D. A. Cald
well. Estclla Pollard, John Mobley,
E. A. Hart, R. J. Kiser, Mary Con
ley, Roy McKeman, C. J. McNaugh- 
tor, Julia Pagan. Roy Kilgore. J. B.
Townsend and Mrs. Emmett Gee.

Misses Clarice Brannom, Charlotte 
Cline. Eugenia Phelps, June Mullinax,
Lorraine Bruce. Betty Lee Thomas- 
con. Mary Gurley. Betty Anne Cul
berson, Marjorie Roth. Mary Joyce 
Motley, Helen Ktser, Virginia Mc- 
Naughton, Sara Florence Parker and 
Margaret Newby.

Both Miss McCarty and Sgt. Bell 
are graduates of Pampa high school.
Sgt. Bell is with the AAF stationed 
at Galveston where he is a student 
in the instructor's indoctrination 
unit.

may not become apparent to you 
as you sec him on his furloughs. He 
may appear much the same, with 
only the most minor differences. If 
he returns to the States before the 
wsr Is over you may notice he Is 
either quiet or gay beyond vour ex
pectations. depending on the effect 
foreign service has had on his per- 

| sonality. But you may not be able 
| to determine how he has changed— 
even If he has changed—until he 

i takes up the threads of his life again 
I nnd ceases to draw regulation pay

I once a month.
“You. the woman closest to him, 

mav find yourself ln a delicate sit
uation: your tact will tell you to 

; treat Joe as If nothing had happen
ed, and your Intelligence will tell 
you to look for chances and adjust 
yourself to them as effortlessly and 
as unobtrusively as possible. If you 
are successful Joe may never ‘ be 
aware of the fact that war has 
changed him; if you fail Joe may 
think that It is you not himself, who 
Is 'not the person I used to know.’

“If anything about Joe has chang
ed. it will be his perspective. War 
may have dulled his sense of Justice, 
but the opposite Is infintelv more 
likely. It mav have created in him 
an urge to forever unshackle him
self from discipline and routine and 
to live riotously and at his own will: 
but such violent reaction in most of 
us will spend itself in the purchase 
of a riotous suit of clothes.

"We have learned to look upon j 
America as from another planet, and 
almost all of us have made the un
fortunate mistake of seeing the 
United States as a place not without 
Imperfection but. nevertheless, a 
place onlv slightly removed from 
heaven. If Joe. who has dreamed. 
Is disillusioned vou can help him by 
understanding his dreams — how
ever absurd they may appear to you 
—and by being Joe's personal liaison! 
between the land of his Imagination 
and the land he finds at his return. | 
War has been a bad dream to him.j 
The postwar world may be even!

TUESDAY
builder» cl»»» ot th e  F irs t C hristian  

ehurch  w ill have a  costume party  a t  a

P'G roup  five o f th e  W omen’« council 
of the F irs t C h ristian  church will meet 
*t 8 p. m. in the  home of M rs. Burl 
G raham  w ith  M rs. J .  C. Mote conduct- 
ing the  business session. ____

F irs t M ethodist B eg in n ers  departm en t 
will have a  party  1st 4 o’clock.

O rder of E aste rn  S ta r  S tudy club w ill 
m eet in the  hoipe o f M rs. H enry  Rey
nolds. 7 itiy p. m.

W EDNESDAY
G roup 4 o f th e  F irs t C hristian  W om

e n 's  council w ill m eet a t  11:30 a . m. 
w ith  M rs. B ert K iser o r  s  covered-dish 
luncheon w ith M rs. C. U  Shearer teach- 
inir the lesson; groups 1 and 2 w ill meet 
at 2:30 p. m. w ith  M rs. J .  I*. Meers 
w ith Mr». D. P . Ker«u»on conducting the 
business aeaaion ; g roup  3 w ill m eet w ith 
Mra. b e  Lea V icara a t  2:80 w ith Mr».
Hal S u ttie  com hicting the lesson : group 
u w ill m eet a t  2:80 in the home of 
Mra. I)on Katon.

P resby terian  A uxiliary  member» w ill 
m eet aa follow »: circle 1, Mr». C. V.
W ilkinson, 815 N. Somerville, 2:80 p. 
m .: circle 2. M rs. C a rl J .  W righ t. 122»
C hristine  fo r a covered-dish loncheon a t 
I o 'clock: circle 3. Mrs. K ester June , 
members w ill meet a t  the church a t  2:15 
to  go to the  S tand ish  P ipe line lease, 
w est o f th e  city.

W om en's council of F irs t Chriatlan 
church  w ill m eet.
.H opkins W M.S. w ill m eet a t  2 p. m. 
in the  Com m unity hall.

F arrin g to n  H. D. club will meet.
W .M .8. Of F irs t B ap tist church will 

m eet fu r circle m eetings.
Queen o f club« J i l l  meet. ,
Evening  A uxiliary of S t. -M atthew '» | worse without your understanding.

pie, cake and coffee will be served 
from 6:30 until closing time.

“An evening of fun is scheduled 
for all and we extend an invitation 
to tile public to attend. A 15-pound 
turkey will be given as door prise," 
F. T A. officials said.

Champagne Arrives, 
Officials Wonder

LONDON, Oct. 28—(4>t—A cache 
of 1.000 bottles of champagne valu
ed at $20 a bottle has bubbled into 
an investigation of cargoes brought 
from France on U. S. army cargo 
planes.

The rainsoalccd cases were found 
by police behind a house In Chelms
ford, Essex.

Customs officials questioned two 
United States air officers and com
municated with a French airfield.

It was stated that stricter inspec
tion of allied

Woodrow Wilson 
Party Attended 
By 938 Guests

Woodrow Wilson's evening of 
"Fun. Food and Frolic" was attend
ed by 938 guests, according to an 
announcement made by P.T.A. of
ficials.

Tlie evening of fun was spon
sored by the Woodrow Wilson P.T.A 
Friday evening at the school when a 
Hallowe’en theme was used for dec
oration.

Mrs. Cleo Whitesides room was i tion of allied aircraft returning 
first in room--count with Miss Zena' lrom France is likely 
Gierhart's room second and. Mrs. t -------------»
Ann Odorti's room third. Read the Classified ads.
REASONABLE DISLIKE

NEW YORK—OP)—Even though 
it had two ‘TV ln it, Mi', and Mrs. 
Jacob Hlttler didn't like their name.

8o supreme court Justice E. L. 
Hammer authorized them to change 
it to Hiller.

When Adolph Hitler came to pow
er there were two Hitler's and elev
en Hittler's in the city director}’. 
There is nohe listed now.

Read the Classified ads.

Y O U R  better groomed with 
Morolinc Hair Tonic. Keeps

HAIR u n ru ly  h a ir  in place. 
_. if. _ w — Gives lustre. Big bottle, 
ALWAYS only 25c. Sold everywhere.

We do oil types ot altera
tions on both ladies' and 
men's clothing. The only 
expert work available in 
town.

Paul Hawthorne
Tailor

206 N. Cuylcr Phone 920

Relief A t La st 
For Your Cough

Creomulsion relieves promptly be- 
| cause it goes right to the seat of the 
I trouble to help loosen and expel 

germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
i to soothe and heal raw, tender. In

flamed bronchial mucous mem* 
] branes Tell your druggist to sell you 

a bottle of Creomulsion with the un- 
i demanding you must like the way it 

quickly allays the cough or you are 
I to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
lor Cc.vhs, Chest Colds. Bronchitis

If You Wear A 
Snood, Page-BoyBy The A sreclated Press 

MEATS, FATSa ETC -Book four | 
red stamps A8 through Z8 and A5 I B o b  IS B e s t  B e t  
through R5 valid indefinitely, No _ „  AI.ItIA  h a r t
more will te  validated unttl Dec. 3.

PROCESSED FOODS—Book four Here are some tricks with snoods
blue stamps A8 through Z8 and AS ,f
through R5 valid Indefinitely.1 • "  n !"uV o u t  a *iidotl bitter

good‘ bidefinitolv ' * *  ^  i ' r“  W -S ta m p E S ? * .S ir -1 kuod indelhiltely. ■ which has more fullness and bounce
SUGAR Book foui stamps 30 —Unto locks that go limp because 

through 33 'valid indefinitely for t,i,ey-re sohed.
five pounds each. Stamp 40 good 
for five pounds for home canning 
through Feb. 28, 1945.

SHOES — Book three airplane 
«tamps 1 and 2 good indefinitely. 
Airplane stump 3 becomes valid 
Nov. 1 and will be good indefinite
ly.

GASOLINE—13-A coupons good 
for four gallons through Dec. 21. 
B-4, C-4, 3-5 and C-5 coupons 
good for five gallons.

H/Pí, tfu ^
k ^Womin

Best kind Of hair-do for a snood 
is the old page-boy. which if rolled 
under from ear to ear like a horse
shoe exactly conforms to the shape 
of a snood.

If hair Is too sparse to fill up 
a snood, "roughing" ends, which 
won’t harm locks, will put fit out.

If the s n o o d  looks partially 
empty because hair is too short, 
adjust the net so that it comes 
up higher on your head. If the 
headpiece is a “bicycle clip" or 
a piece of all-in-one mesh, replace 
and sew a ribbon on each cradle- 
end of the snood. Then It can be 
tied to the needs of your hair.

church w ill meet
THURSDAY

Council of club» w ill meet in the  City 
club rooms a t  i»:Ao a. m.

P resby terian  A uxiliary, c ircle 4 w ill 
m eet a t  H p / m. a t  th e  church w ith M rs. 
T ray lo r Pri«*e as  hostess.

I at Rosa so rority  w ill irtet’t  in th e  City 
club rooms.

Council o f  club? w ill meet in the C ity 
club itK.»ms a t  9:30 a. m,

G ram lview  IL  D. d u b  w ill meet.
Book vclub mem bers will meet a t  7 :30 j 

in the City club rooms to  appoin t a  rum - ! 
mitte».* to  uH ert books. j

1M’,A . C ity  council will m eet a t 2:3U ] 
In the  Ju n io r  H igh buiM ing.

P am pa Council of Church women w ill | 
FRIDAY

U ntre Nous club w ill m eet a t  2:30 in j 
the home of Mra. A. B. Me Fee, 529 N . I 
Somerville.

O .E.S. will meet.
F ederated Council o f Church women w ill I 

m eet a t the  F irs t C hristian  church to  ‘ 
observe W orld Com m unity day.

Victory If. D. club w ill m eet w ith Mr». I 
\V\ M. B rannon.

»SATURDAY
S to ry te llin g  hour w ill be held a t  the  ' 

I'am pa Public library .
MONDAY

MONDAY
Royal N eighbors w ill meet.
W.M.U. of the C entral B aptist church 

vrill meet.
A m erican Legion A uxiliary w ill m eet 

a t 8 p. m.
Tea Tram s w ill meet.

Army Norse Will Go 
Back to Philippines

What are Your
Jewels Worth?

Not that we really want 
to know but merely to make 
you realize what you would 
lose if a burglar stole them.

W hat protection have 
you against such loss3 Bur
glary Insurance will indem
nify you for their loss.

p a n h a n d l e
Ñ N S lIR K N tt  A b i t i c i ,

)Á.twrr / i t

E O N  Ü b  . . . .  I O  ANI S

U

BLACKOUT „  „ „
KANSAS' CITY.—(/P)—Mrs. S. M. 

Bose's explanation of why she tUd 
not see the street car which hit 
and slightly injured her:

“I was wearing dark glasses.

TEACHER'S GRANNY 
WHITE SULPHUR SPRING8, 

Mont. — (tpi — When Mrs. Hannon 
Kinnick tells her three grade school 
pupils to toe the mark, there's no 
nonsense. All three are her grand
children. _________  .______

DON’T SUFFER
with cold»’ muacle aches and sore throat. 
Take St. Jnseph Aspirin for quick relief. 
W orld's largest seller ut 10«*. Big 100 tab
let si»c only 35̂ . Oct S t Joseph Aspirin.

Brunstt* 6l«a<Jt ftofhMff

Grayvits Vitamins WORK— 
Restores Color Naturally
Yes. pcupl* the nation over have reported 
(»RAYVITA Vitamins WORK, and tha t their 
gray hsir is returning to  its natural color 
GRA YVITA Vitiiiniiis contain the same am ount 
of “an ti gray hair vitamin”  (1’lus 4.'«0 In t units 
Hi) as tested by a leading housekeeping maga
zine Of Hxise tested, 81*% had return  of hair 
color C.RAYVITA VitaminM are non-fatten
ing, can 't Inrm  your “ permanent "  30 day 
supply. SI MI; 100 day*. $4 00. Phone

CRETNEY'S

By RUTII MILLETT
Washington is so concerned over 

the problem of how to safeguard 
the thousands of young girls who 
have poured Into the city from 
small towns and rural communities 
to take government jobs that one 
social service expert has gone 
so far as to recommend that all 
government service girls under 20 
be sent home.

He claims that “most girls under 
twenty are too Immature to be 
running loose ln Washington."

Sending them home would solve 
the problem so far ns Washington 
is concerned—but It won't solve the 
problem of the girls' safety. For 
If the girls can’t take care of them
selves in Washington there is no 
reason to suppose they won't get 
in trouble somewhere else, even, 
perhaps. In their own home towns.

Girls aren't safe anywhere these 
days if they are trusting enough 
to let themselves be picked up by 
service men. if they run around 
alone at night, or If they let them -i 
selves be talked Into going to parties j 
ln hotel rooms, or drive out to some 
roadside Joint with a crowd they I 
know nothing about.

■PRACTICAL SOLUTION
It seems the most practical thing! 

■ ■ I l l« ,)  i that Washington could do at this HOIK '  point to safeguard the young girls 
l i m i t  • i in government service Is to see that 

h personnel worker has a private 
talk with each young girl employer, 
telling her ln no uncertain terms 
what, kind of behavior Is dangerous.

It wouldn't do any good to talk 
to the girls ln a group—for they 
would most likely respond with the 
superior attitude freshman college 
girls take when the dean of wom
en gives them a lecture on morals.

But the average girl would pay 
more attention If the Interview waa

School or Play

GRAY.

«f

BARBWIRE HOG WIRE 
POULTRY WIRE

We hove a stock ot these items at present.
If you are planning to buy, sec us soon.

HOUSTON BROS.. INC.
429 W. Faster

Formicai) Panhandle Lumber Co.
Phene 1009

r, private mat ter, nnd if she were I 
confronted with specific facts in-1 For a "Princess"--tills delightful 
stead of vague generalities, and i frock with over-shoulder ruffles and 
If the mntter were handled as a I roomy pockets Is ideul for school or 
matter of her personal safety, rath-1 pi ty, The pattern nlso includes a 
cr than as a question of morals. | round collar.

The personnel workers doing such Pottern No. 
interviewing shouldn't be chosen be
cause they arc motherly looking — 
but U they are to Impress young 
girls they should be young, good- 
looking women themselves. Young 
girls who are having their first 
experience of living In a big city 
are much more ready to believe 
wliat  ̂a smartly-dressed, sophisticat
ed young worn n tells them.

More than one-fifth of the human | HQS. SOUTH PACIFIC BASE 
race is Chinese. j COMMAND — (/P) — A Texas anny

j nurse evacuated by air from Bataan 
just before the American surrender 
has returned to duty out here for 
a purpose—"to realize what it's like 
to be on the winning side.”
' Pretty Lucy I. Wilson of Big 

Sandy and four other women re
present Texas in military hospitals 
of the South Pacific. It's the second 
flip overseas for Miss Wilson, now 
were taken prisoners,” she cxplain- 
a first lieutenant. She volunteered 
for both assignments.

"My first job ln this war was 
most unsatisfactory as all my friends 
ed. “I thought I'd try again."

Now chief nurse of an air evacúa - 
ttori squad at a Guadalcanal hos
pital, she assigns other nurses to 
duties and flights, keeps rccon's 
and maintains discipline.

Second Lt. Ivalee L. Holtz of San 
Antonio, also Is a Guadalcanal 
flight nurse.

Second Lt. Elizabeth Hollander of 
(3204 West Ave.) Austin Is in New 
Zealand; 2nd Lt. Nora L. Weddle 
of Bonham, on New Caledonia, and 
Capt. Ina J. Zarr, pf Houston, in 
the New Hebrides Islands.

Hollywood Will Be 
Kind to Accents

HOLLYWOOD. Oct. 28-t/D—Hol
lywood wants to be kind to south
ern accents, too.

Hollywood said so ln a variety of 
accents ranging from Tallulah 
Bankhead's throaty drawl to John 
Garfield's polished Bronx.

Informed Of Wrtlllng Keith's So
ciety for the prevention of Cruelty 
to Southern Accent*, which orig
inated at. Gadsden, Ala., Alabama's 
Tallulah Went even further. , 

"I favor abolishing all attempts 
at Southern Accents on the screen." 
she said. “I’ve never heard one 
on either stage or screen that did 
justice to southerners."

Some New Orleans streets arc 
named after muses of Greek myth
ology.

-"7 -7 -T V K S ................. =

War has destroved or badlv dam
aged for many of as the ability to 
nlan ahead. This Is a temporary j 
thing, precipitated by the uriccr-[ 
tahittes of combat, the constant1 
shifting and moving of troops, the 
uncertainty that we, will be In anv 
one place for any given time. A 
Uhllosophv of taking, each day as lt 
comes and never thinking of tomor
row, with assurance may have be
come a disease, malignant and crip
pling. But If the war has warped our 
ability to plan, lt has also given 
most of us one major compensation; i 
lt hos taucht us to see our ambitions | 
clearly.

Pampa Brother 
And Sister Are 
In Marine Corps

Availing themselves of the recent
ly reopened opportunity to enlist 
in the U. S. Marine Corps Women's 
Reserve, several young women of the 
southwest have recently been sworn 
in by Captain William B. Wisdom, 
officer ln charge of the El Paso 
Marine Procurement station, in 
which Pampa Is located.

A brother-sister team In the Ma
rine Corps was formed there a few 
days ago when Bessie H. Lewis of 
Pampa. was enlisted In the Marine 
Corps Women's Reserve.

Her brother. Lieut. Grover L. Hei- 
f.kcll Is a marine pilot, stationed at 
Corpus Christl. Texas.

Private Lewis is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Heiskcll of 
Pampa and prior to her enlistment 
was employed by the Pampa army 
air field.

Also from Pampa. June Marie 
Hughes took the oath of a woman 
marine last week.

Private Hughes was born and rais
ed in FT.unpa and has been very 
active ln various entertainments | 
throughout Texas, New Mexico and 
Oklahoma with her singing and | 
dancing. She is the daughter of 
Mrs. Vertye H. Rose of Pampa and 
has been employed by the Pampa 
Army Air Field for the past year 
nnd a half. _

"Accumulated purchasing power in 
the United States at the end of 
1943 was estimated at $85,000,000,000. . . .

Because of its resemblance to sil
ver. platinum was named from the 
Spanish word “plata” for silver.

Approximate y 2,200 people ln the 
United States died from accidental 
gas poisoning la 1943.

8729 Is designed for 
sizes 6, 8, 10; 12 and 14 years. Size 
8 requires 2 1/8 yards of 35 or 39- 
lnch material.

For this pattern, send 20 cents, ln 
coins, your name, address, size de
sired, and the pattern number to 
The Pampa News Today's Pattern 
Service, 1150 Sixth avenue, New 
York 19. N. Y.

The new fall and winter Issue of 
"Fashion" is now ready—32 pages. 
I t’s a complete guide to your fall 
and winter wardrobe. 8cnd for your 
copy. Price 15 cento.

SAVE YOUR 
RATION STAMP

»4,0 -  -t -

Wo Hove 
Rebuilt Shoes 

For Sole.

Hack !  Shoe Shop
HO S. Curler

■■■

DR. L  J. ZACHRY 
OPTOMETRIST
Pini Natieoal Beak BMg. 

Per Appotntmenl Pbeoe W

W orks Fine 
ForSoreT hroat 
Due To Colds B

oI U t----
It's really wonderful 
the v.iy :i little Vicks 

? VnpoRub put on the 
eL timgdc works to re

lieve tore throat due 
to colds! ViipoRub's 
m edication  soothe- 

■  tlie soreness as its va
pors help relieve Irritation in upper 
bronchial tu b es .. .helps clear the head, 
making breathing easier.
Ftr MM SUM rub VapoRubon throat, 
chest and back. Let tto famous pene
trating-stimulating action keep on 
working for hours to relieve distress as 
you sleep. Vicks VapoRub is time- 
tested, home-proved. . .  the best known 
home remedy for A 
relieving mis- \ # | C K 8  
cries of colds. ▼  » » T o S u o

i W D TODAY, TUESDAY B®* Office Opens 2 pun. 
AND WEDNESDAY Admission 9c-4»c

v\y MIGHTY

Ä S g * , 1*

• * .— .  U f W  -
DRAMA Of AIRCRAFT 

CARRIER X
• f t :

PLUS— BUCKAROO BUGS— LATEST WORLD NEWS

Today and Tuesday DOORS OPEN 6 P. M. 
Admission ........ 9c-3$c

GRANVILLE SM ITH

ALSO— Swingtime Holiday —  Bears vs. Detroit Tigers

CROWN
Ü  LORETTA

YOUNG

LAST TIMES 
TODAY

Box Office Opens 2 p.m.
Admission ........  9c-25c

UVfNO D« NCI*OUSlVI 
LOVING AICKUSSIYI

V PHD UP 
TERRY

idÙ4 ”
term i. Ir

• ADDED— DANGER AREA— JOURNEY TO YESTERDAY

Tomorrow and Wednesday
a t  t * ' , *  t f  '*>'<■**
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The Pompa News
d»ihr M N »K  S atu rday  by The 

\ New*. *22 W . Footer Ave.. Rompo 
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Politics os llsuol
The surprising thing about this 

wartime presidential campaign is not 
that It is taking place at all (though 
even that seemed to surprise and 
impress some of our allies and 
neighbors at first) but that it is 
so- little different from all the oth
ers.

Every voter must liave thought 
that aomehow it would be different 
this year Orave tasks lay ahead, 
serious issues were involved, maily 
lives were already lost in this war 
and many more were at stake, sure
ly these things would lend the cam
paign the dignity that it demanded. 
But they didn't, and probably be
cause no one, not even the profes
sional politicians, realized quite ho«' 
strongly the traditional manner of 
electioneering has fastened itself 
upon us.

So we succumbed to mass political 
hypnotism, as is our quadrennial 
custom. But the candidates were 
simply starting up in low gear, and 
the whole country seemed to feel 
more natural when they shifted in
to high. The usual wave of emo
tionalism. exaggeration and equi
vocation swept through both parties, 
and engulfed them.

Now we are once again in the 
homestretch, and once again office- 
seekers and their confederates are 
expending breath, time and money 
on speeches desigifed to provide am
munition for voters, who have al
ready made up their minds, to use 
against people of opposite political 
beliefs, who have already made up 
theirs.

These speakers, more often than 
not. are responsible men and wom
en in high places who would shud
der at any other time to utter the 
rash and Intemperate statements 
that Issue from their lips today. But 
no one holds them morally respon
sible. F\»r by an accepted self- 
deception that Is strange and sub
conscious. they and their hearers 
agree to believe thunderous half- 
truths and extravagant nonsense 
until Nov. 7.

And thus once more the echoes 
and the radio waves resound with 
rhetoric, hyperbole and downright 
insult. And the candidates are out
done by their supporters who. as 
usual, circulate rumors which are 
not only ridiculous but disgraceful, 
and which could hardly have been 
planted by even the lowest echelon 
of professional politics. Wide-eyed 
and gullible as children, the vot
ers either believe them or dignify 
them by attempts at serious refuta
tion.

In the meantime, while all this 
has been going on, factory chim
neys have kept pn smoking as Roose
velt and Dewey supporters, side 
by side .have continued to turn 
out the tools of war. Meanwhile 
Qermany has been entered and the 
Ifhilippines have been invaded, and 
men have died in battle, and vic
tory has come closer.

On Nov. 8 the national political 
trance Will end, the people will 
rally behind the next President and 
continue the war as a united na
tion.

The presidential campaign hasn't 
been pretty. It never Is. But even 
In wartime. It Isn’t fatal.

The Nation's Press
WHY THEY’RE FOB DEWEY 
(Am Editorial From The Cleveland 

(O.) Press)
The press is for Thomas E. 

Dewey Our readers are entitled 
to know why. These are the rea
sons:

Because our country needs his 
type of leadership in order to 
make the most of its great op
portunity to turn from victorious 
war to victorious peace.

Because he realizes that, to 
achieve domestic tranquility and 
effective influence in world af
fairs, America must gain and keep 
the strength that can come only 
from abundant employment in 
abundant production. And that he 
know* how to help America gain 
and keep that strength.

Because he trusts the American 
people. In dealing with the issues 
of war and peace he would re- 
spect their right to know and un
derstand what their Government 
IS dolnr He would not tell the 
men and women who are winning 
Ibis war, their parents and their 
sons and daughters, to wait in 
patient ignorance while questions 
affecting their future are settled 
behind closed doors. He would 
practice the doctrine of open cov- 
nahts, openly arrived at.

Because he has shown determin
ation to unite the country, not to 
divide it. He has never sought 
political advantage by playing 
workers against employers, labor 
against rgriculture, labor unions 
against labor unions. He says that 
he never will, and we belieiva 
hint.

Because, as district attorney of 
our largest city and governor of 
our largest atate, he has proved 
himself a good administrator with 
an orderly mind. He has selected 
able assistants, given them hi» 
confidence and support, and en
abled them to do their jobs well 
He has drawn and preserved cleat 
lines of authority and responsi
bility. A National Administration 
headed by Mr. Dewey would not, 
in our opinion, be constantly dis- 
rapted by family row»; would 
not be honeycombed by the In
trigues of palace favorite*; would 
not be perpetually muddled by 
dissension and iriefflciency.

Because he has shown himself 
an enemy of racketeering, graft 
and corruption in business. In lab
or and In government.

Because he has no affinity for 
Communists and’crackpots. There 
are no Browder* among hla sup- 

lid many a Browder dis- 
would get out of Federal 

nents soon after Mr. Dew- 
In. He would not clutte« 

of government 
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Juvenile Delinquency 
And State Education

There Is not much question but 
Juvenile delinquency is a very seri
ous problem. The q u e s t i o n  ia 
where does juvenile delinquency 
start. It seems that human ex
perience proves Juvenile delin
quency starts with the parents.

And the broad path that leads 
to juvenile delinquency b e g i n s  
with the parents’ belief that they 
are not morally obligated to train, 
educate and support their off
spring until such time as they are 
able to support and educate them
selves.

The greatest moral delinquency 
of the parents is their belief in 
S'tate education—that the State 
should relieve them of their sol
emn responsibility for the train
ing of their children. There is no 
greater delinquency on the part of 
the parents than this.

In Dr. Sorokin’s book, “The 
C r i s i s  of Out Age,” some far- 
reaching conclusions are drawn in 
(he chapter on “The Crisis of 
Contractual F a m i l y  Relations.” 
Dr. Sorokin is chairman of the 
Department of Sociology of Har
vard university. He shows in this 
chapter how the parents have 
shirked t h e i r  responsibility and 
how impossible it is for the State 
to do the things that the parents, 
with love, can best do. I quote 
from his book:

"Even an illiterate mother, en
dowed with kindness and common 
sense, appears to have been a bet
ter m o r a l  educator of children 
than most of the highly trained 
educators ot schools and correc
tional institutions. The result is 
a rapidly mounting juvenile de
linquency, an increasing number 
of young people without moral 
integrity, strength of character, a 
sense of social duly, or spontane
ous altruism, who swell the ranks 
of criminals, of irresponsible per
sons, of paid minions of anti
social groups, from common mur
derers to the praetorian guards of 
the dictators.”

Yes, juvenile delinquency starts 
in the home with the belief that 
the Slate has a right to use force 
to make people pay fo r’Ihe train
ing that should be done or paid 
for by the parents.

How much juvenile delinquency, 
how much parental delinquency, 
how many wars, how much pov
erty, unemployment, misery, suf
fering and pestilence will we have 
to see before our very eyes before 
people wake up to the fact that 
Slate education is at the very roots 
of the cause of.our trouble?* * *
'The N ew  C om m unist 

C onsp iracy '
In the October i s s u e  of the 

Reader’s Digest appears a very 
enlightening article by Alexander 
Barmine, a former high official of 
the Soviet government. It ex
plains the communist tactics in 
edging in on the American govern
ment. It should cause every per
son to be very careful not to vote 
in November to assist the com
munists.

This is especially true since the 
author of this article, who was 
holding a government job in New 
York as a translator, has been 
fired from his job by the Roose
velt administration since the ap
pearance of the article.

Yet Roosevelt contends that he 
Is not welcoming the support of 
any person or group committed to 
communism.

pranks, professional dogooders and 
feverish faddists intent on getting 
rid of other people’s money.

Because his viewpoint is widely 
different from that of the reac
tionaries in his own party, and of 
their counterparts in the Demo
cratic party. He is looking for
ward. He is seeking counsel, not 
from those who yearn for a 
“normalcy” that has gone for
ever, but from such new leaders 
as the many able Republican 
governors whose recent elections 
testify that they are in tune with 
the times and with the hopes and 
aspirations of the people.

Because he believes that it is 
Government’s duty to serve the 
people, not to rule them; to en
courage hongst, enterprising, Joh
n-eating business and Industry, not 
to dominate them; to deal justly 
with the members of economic 
groups, not to promote bloc com
petition and class warfare among 
them.

Because he lays no claim to om
niscience. Because with maturity 
of experience he combines youth
ful vigor and ability to grow in 
understanding. And because, in 
his campaign, he is displaying 
courage, resourcefulness and ef
fectiveness.

These arc the reasons why The 
Press is for Mr. Deway.

f  "German* Fought Their Way Backwards" Around
Hollywood

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS
The National Whirligig

By ALBERT LEMAN
REVOLUTIONS—American sol

diers in Europe arc confronting a 
series of new difficulties which call 
for the keenest attention not only 
of General Eisenhower's staff but 
also of Secretary Hull's representa
tives.

An important official in the State 
Department told a group of New 
York financiers recently that, on 
the strength of confidential infor
mation in his possess ion, he fore
sees a protracted period of unrest 
and disorder extending beyond the 
armistice, with violence ranging 
from city riots to national revolu
tions.

A diplomat who occupied one of 
the top positions in a republican 
administration, in constant touch 
with tile continent, expressed an 
even more pessimistic view to the 
writer this week. Neither, ol course, 
doubts an eventual break-through 
of the West Wall or final military 
victory’- But both believe we shall 
have our hands full before feverish 
Europe calms down.• • *

QUARRELS—One reason for the 
recognition of De Gaulle at this 
time is to block wild-eyed radicals 
In the resistance movement from 
organizing what amounts to a se
parate communistic government. 
Bniping between Franco’s guards 
and the Spanish maquis on the Py 
renees border may erupt in Span
ish civil war any minute, even 
though the Catalonia revolt is 
crushed. It already has caused a 
split between General de Gaulle 
and certain groups in the F.F.I. 
which support the Iberian insur
rectionists.

The • Belgian cabinet is torn as
under by bad blood between the 
Pierlot ministry and the left Wing 
parties who demand nationalization 
of mines and a wholesale purge of 
collaborationists. On the eve of the 
entry of the United Nations into 
Czechoslovakia a bitter quarrel di
vides the Czechs and Slovenes. And 
Internal disputes among Italian. 
Greek and Polish factions are still 
acrimonious. ** ♦ A

GUERRILLAS A distinguished 
American correspondent now in New 
York told friends, “France lost in
terest in the war the day Paris 
was liberated.’’

He added that although her poilus 
and colonial levies will continue to 
aid the Yanks and Tommies, home 
front situations and local politics 
are the chief subjects in the aver
age Frenchman’s mind.

Europeans may insist that they 
are no different'from  Americans 
who arc filling the air with partisan 
strife while our soldiers are fight
ing the war’s decisive battles. But 
our dissension will reach a climax 
on November 7, and next day we 
will shake hands and joke about 
payments of weird election bets.

There is no like date for unity 
discernible on the European calen
dar.

If the United States, Britain and 
Russia act W'iscly, and if the gov
ernments of liberated countries can 
solve domestic problems, the danger 
of disturbances may be averted. But 
many authorities predict that even

after we have beaten the Wehr- 
macht a long period of guerrilla 
warfare in the Reich is inevitable. 
However, the alarmists may be look
ing ahead through too-dark glasses. 

• ♦ *
DEFENSE—Berlin wants us to 

believe that fires of revolt will 
burn beneath the surface. General 
Dittmar is appealing to the public 
for a “tooth and claw struggle”. 
Propagandist S u n d e r m ann an
nounces. “The enemy will find ev
ery road blocked; nothing but death, 
destruction and hatred will face 
him.”

Drastic decrees for total mobiliza
tion are being enforced. But. so 
far. results haven’t  measured up to 
expectations. Alt article in a recent 
Essen National Zcitung complains 
about women In war plants golqg 
on pleasure Jaunts in working hours 
with the tacit approval of their 
basses, about others who darn and 
knit and neglect their machines, and 
about suspicious slow-downs on the 
part of male employes as if by com
mon agreement.

Drafting women, elderly men and 
Hitler youth bands to dig trenches 
may prove worth while. Most of this 
effort was exerted in East Prus
sia. As the Soviet troops are invad
ing the region, we shall soon know 
how much the emergency fortifi
cations help.

United States officers see little 
military value in distributing shot
guns to civilians and calling them 
a “People’s Army”. At most they 
strengthen the power ol the nazi 
party, charged with home defense.

Die-hard Brownshirts may hold 
out In pockets after the overthrow 
of the Rcichswehr. As they have 
lenrned from the French. Dutch and 
Norwegian patriots all the tricks 
of sabotage and the underground, 
some of them may use the knowl
edge in mountain retreats and city 
slums. Yet It is questionable wheth
er ordinary, civilians will follow the 
pattern. A nation that has suf
fered from a long war Is likely to 
accept peace with a sigh of relief 
and not risk facing tommy-guns, 
bombs, flame-throwers and other 
means of stumping out guerrilla ac
tivities.

A. plan Is proposed that General 
Eisenhower pay German relatives 
ol concentration camp victims to 
act as bloodhounds in tracking down 
hiding geslapo agents, and to re
port secret assemblies of last-ditch
ers. They would be revenged and, 
at the same time, would demonstrate 
that Germans can assist in cleaning 
house.

I am quite certain that no one 
will seriously question the emer
gency war powers of the President, 
or the emergency war methods of 
business so long as there is an 
emergency, but emergencies are In
toxicating and so is power. They 
prolong very easily.—Charles E. Wil
son. president General Electric Co. * * •

Of one thing I ’m sure, there’ll 
be no more corporals after this 
war—even if I have to promote ev
ery one of them.—German field 
marshal after conference with Hit
ler (quoted by Cologne refugee).

By ERSMINE JOHNSON
The film parade; Being kissed 

by Cary Grant is thrilling, Jane 
Wyatt said, but the way he does 
It at 9 o’clock in the morning Is 
downright amazing. Jane Is Cary’s 
girl friend In his new flicker, “None 
But the Lonely Heart.” For some 
reason or other, she said, most 
of their love scenes were filmed be
fore 11 o’clock In the morning.

“And how Cary can get those 
lecherous looks at 9 o’clock in the 
morning is beyond me." Jane shut 
her eyes. "Hm-m-m-m,” she said.

The picture Is Jane's first big 
one in some time. Last year she 
retired to have a baby and before 
that she did a couple of stage 
plays. “Producers are always ask
ing me to do a play but I’m hap
pier in front of a film camera.” 
She plays the kind of a girl who 
waits for her man no matter what 
happens. “The kind of a girl who 
doesn’t exist,” she admitted.

Actually, she confessed, she has 
been doing more acting at home 
these days than at the studio. She's 
thrown away the reading glasses 
she’s worn ever since she was 13 
and is learning “Sight Without 
Glasses.” “I roll by eyes around 
for an hour every day. It’s the 
hammiest Job I’ve ever done.” It 
was about time, though, that she 
did something about her eyes, she 
said. Not long ago the studio sent 
her to a war bond rally in Texas, 
accompanied by a studio press 
agent. She forgot her glasses.

“And do you know,” she said, 
“I got off the plane arm In arm 
with a complete stranger. I 
thought he was the press agent.” 

• « »
KAY TAKES IT EASY

Eastern medicos ordered Kay 
Kyser to take it easy this winter 
in his battle with arthritis. Kay 
said sure and immediately returned 
to his man-killing pace entertain
ing the armed forces. Here’s a 
typical Kyser week of taking It 
easy:,

Tuesday; Flew to San Francisco 
for two shows at Letterman Hos
pital and the Yurba- Buena Island 
navy base. Wednesday: Two shows 
at the navy air base at Afameda. 
Thursday: Two shows at the Mare 
Island naval base and the San 
Leundro hospital. Friday; Mail 
Call radio program in Hollywood. 
Saturday: Command performance 
und Hollywood Canteen show. 
Tuesday: Two allows for the army 
ut El -Paso. Texas, and two more 
on Wednesday for the air force at 
Tucson.

Kay feels better, though, than 
he has In months. He’s taking a 
variety of pills and wearing braces 
In his right shoe, where the arth 
ritis has been troubling him the 
most. On an eastern vacation trip, 
Kay and bride Georgia Carroll 
started buying early American an
tiques for their new home. The 
stuff Is piled celling high In Kay's 
bachelor apartment, where they 
are still living.

Prize possession cost him only 
a quarter. It's a pea knife which 
he bought in hts home town of 
Rocky Mount, N. C. There’s quite 
a story to it. When A1 Smith was 
running for president, somebody 
started a whispering campaign 
that A1 had atrocious table man
ners and ate peas with his knife.

A rich repuljlican down in North 
Carolina heard the rumor and had 
two dozen A1 Smith pea knives 
made up for Ills personal friends 
as a gag. The blades were punched 
with holes to hold seven or eight 
peas. Kay is going to have the 
knife gold plated and tell his 
friends it was made esiiecially for 
a 15th Century English baron.

Letter From a 
Man Whomever 
Learned to Spell

Ram pa, Texas 
Oct. 28. 1944. ,

Dere Ed:
I sea In the papur, Ed, that the 

turkles lz awl goe-lng tew war this 
yeer and will not be hoam lor 
Thanksgivvlng. The turkie razors 
say this means that us clvlllyuns 
will liav tew eet duck, fezzlnt, cliick- 
ken or sawlt pork for Thanksglv- 
vlng dinner. Ed, did yew evvlr try 
tew stuff a sawlt pork? Yew kan 
pracktickally not dew It no mattlr 
how hard yew try. This leeves us 
with a purty glum owtlook insofur 
az turkie for Thanksgivvlng Is kon- 
serned. Likewise, the kranberries lz 
goe-ing to be skarce this yeer since 
they lz goe-lng tew go alawng with 
the turkles on a tour of Yewrope 
and the Sowth Passifflck. This lz 
becawze turkie and kranberries nl-. 
waec goe tewgether. They R klndu 
like ham and alggs. bred and gravlc, 
soop and butz, whisskie and soada, 
and menhy v otthir well-knoawn 
firms—yew alwaze find them bud
dying arownd with eech otthir.

Now If them turkles wuz smart, 
Ed, they woodent hang arownd and 
stick thare necks owt evwry time 
the last Thurzdae In Novvemblr 
roles arownd. If, I wuz a turkie. al
awng abowt the first uv Ocktober 1 
wood ask for a leeve uv abbsense and 
they woodent sea no moar uv me 
untill the first weak in Janyuary. 
But turkles iz offel dum, Ed. I 
aint nevvlr hurd uv wun beeting the 
rap yet. Evvry turkie 1 kno lz al- 
moast alwaze a ded duck by the 
fiffteanth uv Novvemblr. Now talk 
a wood-pecklfir, Ed. Thare lz a 
smart bird. Yew alnt nevvlr hurd 
uv a wood-peckkhir winding up In 
sumboddie's Thanksgivvlng dinner, 
hav yew?

By the way, Ed, 1 got mixed up 
with a bunch uv noo deelers nite 
befoar last and they wuz reely talk
ing yew apart. Finely, It got sew 
bad and i felt so sorrle for yew 
the way they wuz kicking yew 
arownd, Ed, that I just spoak up 
In yewr deffense. I sez, Just a mln- 
nit felloes, Izzent thare enny wun 
In the krowd whoo haz a kind word 
for this man? Well, Ed. thare wuz 
wun felloe thare whoo sed he had 
a kind word for yew. But when 
he toald me what kind. Ed, it just 
wuzzent the kind that lz fit tew 
print.

Yewr frend,
AL.

Antwerp In neighboring Belgium 
shortly will ’ be available for the 
movement of much needed supplies 
to support the allied assault on the 
Siegfried defenses. Thus far Jhe rvazi 
Heavy artillery has been aole “TO' 
block shipping by commanding the 
Estuary of the river Scheldt on 
Vthlch Antwerp lies.

There also has been an unusually 
heavy bombing of the German de
fenses, communications and indus
tries in the Cologne-Arnhem sec
tor—the type of bombardment which 
precedes big offensives. So, on the 
Whole the week-end developments 
have been In effect reaffirmation 
tlrnt our allied high command in
tends to launch u major drive at 
the earliest feasible moment. A lot. 
of course, depends on the opening 
up of Antwerp

The German command is rushing 
work on fresh fortifications west of 
the Rhine in preparation for the 
allied assault. Hitler’s Idea Is to 
hold this river and so protract the 
war into next year. That’s the most, 
lorntidable line of defense still fac
ing the western allies.

Once tlie United Nations forces 
hare reached the west bank of the 
Rhine they will be in position to ex- 
e rt/a  new and terrible pressure on 
the Germans even before the cross
ing Is made. This will be by bom
bardment of vital war Industries.

Veritas, British official eommen, 
tator who has Just made a personal 
survey of the fightijig front, in call
ing attention to this prospect paints
out, that the- allied' aztillsry 
within easy range of almost all the
Important industrial centers of the 
Ruhr and the Saar. These two re
gions together represent between 80 
and 70 per cent of Germany's heavy 
industry and over four-fifths of her 
coke supplies.” And he reaches this 
grim conclusion:
' “The arrival of the allied armies 
on the-Rhlne will entail the total 
destruction of a high proportion of 
Germany's heavy industry, upon 
which nil her war production ulti- 
matelv depends In addition. SUesia 
und the great Industrial centers of 
Czechoslovakia are now Indirectly 
threatened by the Russian offen
sive.”

So if the allies are held up at the
Rhine, they won’t be wasting any 
time. Also, what we do with long dls> 
tance guns won't hnve to be done by 
soldiers at dose quarters—and th a t’s
an Inestimable boon.

Cantons, the administrative divi
sions of Switzerland, keep local af
fairs in their own hands, and man
age their national business through 
a two-chamber parliament to which 
they send representatives.

HERO OF GUAM
A a iiw e r  t o  P r e v io

HORIZONTAL 48 He was a her-
1,6 Pictured mit o n -----

survivor of 3 1 50 Skill

Scholarships Are 
Offered University

AUSTIN. Oct. 30—OP»—The Unit
ed States Public: Health service has 
made available to the University 
of Texas 25 scholarships for grad
uate registered nurses who are pre
paring for teaching and supervising 
positions in nursing schools.

Miss Emma Pope, assistant pro 
fessor of nursing, said 10 of the 
scholarships, providing maintenance, 
tuition, and fees, would be made 
available in thé term beginning Nov. 
1 and the others would be made 
available In the spring term. The 
scholarships are for one term only.
COLLABORATION

ATHENS. Oct. 28—(Delayed)—OP) 
—A Greek government announce
ment said Friday that 66-year-old 
Theodoras Pangalos, former dicta
tor of Greece, had been arrested on 
a charge of collaboration with the 
axis. —

Peter Edson's Column:
HERE'S HOW 'NEXT OF KIN' GET WORD

Allergic to Onions,
He Got His Divorce

DALLAS, Oct. 30—(IP)—His wife 
ate ontons and In spite of his pro
tests. she continued to eat onions 
so the husband went to the sixty- 
eighth district court here today ask
ing for a divorce.

Throe times, said the plantiff, he 
had to go to a hospital because he 
was allergic to onions. They argued, 
sometimes to 3 a. m. nnd the sub
ject of onions had macie him a ner
vous wreck.

“He made out.a strong case.” said 
Judge Bush after the divorce was> 
granted.

BONER
TOPEKA, Kas.—i/Pt—A Topeka 

business woman didn't trust the 
weight of a canvas sack to carry 
her five-figure check down the night 
deposit chute at the bank so she 
weighted it with a dog bone.

Assured later by th e . ate rt led 
banker that the walls of (the chute 
werf> so slick they couldn’t, even 
catch interest, she stammered, "1 
guess I pulled a toner*

By PETER EDSON 
Washington Correspondent

As of Oct. i there were some 55.- 
000 U. S. soldiers, sailors and ma
rines known to be prisoners of the 
Germans or Japanese. There were, 
in addition, some 58,000 reported 
missing. Some of the missing may 
be dead, others may be reported 
later from the prison camps. Keep
ing the records straight on all these 
thousands in the prison camps 
makes one of the little known but 
more important and more tragic 
sideline jobs of the war.

Headquarters of information on 
United States personnel held prison
er by the enemy Is in one wing of 
the old World War I munitions 
building in Washington. Article 77 
of the Geneva Convention, govern
ing treatment of prisoners, requires 
thnt each of the ratifying powers se.t 
up one of these Prisoner of War 
Information Bureaus. The United 
States and »Germany ratlf'rtl ibis 
agreement, though ta'-an n»vf u.J.

For the Untied Sta*':„ the Army 
handles this work lor all services— 
Army, Navy. Marines, Coast Guard, 
civilians.

Before a man can be, reported a 
prisoner of war he must first be re
ported missing in action. This mls- 
Hing In action report Is cabled to the 
Adjutant General's Office In Wash
ington. which Immediately pulls the 
man's records from Its flics and re
ports the case to the casualty 
branch.

The man floesn’t become a prison
er of war until he Is so reported by 
the nation which captured him, or

by direct communication in the 
form of a capture card received from 
thr prisoner himself, addressed to 
his next of kin. Ordinarily, however, 
the first word the next of kin will 
get is a telegram from the War De
partment saying that the man is 
missing in action.
NAMES TRANSMITTED FIRST 

As soon tfSa man is captured, the 
enemy obtains from him such infor
mation as his name, rank, serial 
number, home address and next of 
kin. This information Is sent by the 
enemy authorities to the Interna
tional Red Cross. From IRC at Gen
eva, therefore, will come to the War 
Department an Initial cable giving'» 
list of newly reported prisoners by 
name, rank and serial number 
From this first list the Prisoner of 
War Information Bureau prepares 
Information f i r  various Ila.Jfylng 
neer.rt-'s r-h»-' .‘y the next of
'.:in : v  uie relative the first

a a that the man previously re
ported as missing in action Is now 
a prisoner of war.

A copy of this notification is then 
transferred from the identifying 
agency to the Prisoner of War In
formation Bureau of the Provost 
Marshal General's Office, which fol
lows up the initial telegraphed re
port with a letter to the next of kin, 
explaining how and where he may 
be communicated with.

From 30 to 90 days later there will 
come a second cable from Geneva, 
co: ~

to
ed.

A second letter now goes out to 
the next of kin, relaying this new 
information and enclosing full mail
ing instructions and labels for mail
ing out parcels and tobacco. And In 
the Prisoner of War Information 
Bureau the case now becomes a rec
ord in a visible strip file as well as 
on a machine record card so that 
the bureau has Instantly available 
records on every individual.
80ME ADVICE TO NEXT OF KIN

AH Mrrespondence with relatives 
is handled by the bureau. As vol
ume Is increasing, officers request of 
prisoners next of kin;

Don’t write letters either to the 
bureau or to the Adjutant General's 
Office when you first get a

WAR TODAY
Bv DEWITT MacKENZIE 

Associated Press War Analyst
The allies have been doing a 

workman-like job over the week-end 
in ousting the Germans from bitter
ly disputed southwest Holland, and 
the task nears completion.

This means that the great port of
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|lfig In action” telegram. It doesn’t 
^ ^ ■ ■ ^ ^ ^ ■ ■ ■ ■ ^ ■ d e p a rU n e n t 
knows any more about any Indivi
dual missing In action case than you 
do. The second request Is, don’t 
write letters to any other govern
ment agency or official. Write only 
to The Prisoner of War Information 
Bureau. Provoet Marshal General’s 
Office, Washington 25, D. C.

Once a month the bureau’s strip 
file of names is microfilmed and the 
111m sent to the Office of Censor
ship tn New York, which clears all 
Iirisoner of war mall.

The punch card Index Is made out 
in duplicate. One copy stays In 
Washington, the other goes to Gen
eral Elsenhower's headquarters, so 
that when the armies move Into 
oermany. U. *. fore*« will know just 
what prisoners have to be account
ed fqf, and nrhore they arc.

'T'HE telephone rang while I  was 
in the bathtub reading the Her

ald Tribune. I heard Mrs. Wat
kins shuffle along the hallway and 
pick up the receiver. After a mo
ment she thumped on the bath
room door. “It’s for you, Mr. K ab-' 
•teck,” she said.

I’d been waiting for that bath
room for the past 45 m inuter First 
Mias Sal cm son had used it, then 
Mr McNeil, and finally Dr. Ganz. 
I t was always the same routine: 
Salcmson, McNeil, Ganz, Ruskin 
and myself, but this morning I’d 
beaten Ruskin to it. He’d knocked 
on the door a couple of times and 
I ’d told him I’d be out right away.

“Get that number, Mrs. Wat
kins," X said. ‘T il call back later.” 

She 4(runted something and 
shuffled down the hallway. I 
turned the pages of the Tribune 
and kept oh looking at the Help 
Wanted ads. There was a long list, 
ranging all the way from Adver
tising Man to Zoologist (Assistant 
to) with columns of Salesmen In 
between. But there was nothing 
for me.

I was just feeling around in the 
bottom of the tub for the soap 
when Ruskin timidly knocked 
again. He first cleared his throat, 
in that irritable way of his and 
then said, “I’m sorry to bother you 
like this, Mr. Kabateck, but I was 
wondering if you’d be out pretty 
soon. I've got an appointment a t 
10:30.”

“Don’t be sorry, Ruskin,” I  an
swered. “If you’ve got an appoint
ment you’ve got an appointment. 
I’ll be out in a jiffy.”

This was a simple application of 
Dale Carnegie's formula. You bend 
over backwards to agree with 
people and they think you’re a 
■well guy. Then you keep on doing 
just as you please.

About _ 10 minutes * later A the
water became lukewarm and I
realized X ccuM afford to be mag
nanimous. I got out of the tub, 
pulled out the plug and walked 
over to the wash basin to clean my 
teeth. In three minutes I  was all 
through.

• • •
VTAHEN Mrs. Watkins came in 
"  from the kitchen with my 

bacon and eggs, she laid a little 
slip of paper on the table. “That 
was the gentleman that called. He 
didn’t give his name but left this 
number. He wants you to call him 
back as soon as possible.”

The number was Dawson 8-6649 
and I wracked my brains for 
a moment, trying to figure out 
who it might be. The number 
didn’t mean anything to me, so I 
went upstairs to get my little note
book which was lying on the 
dresser. The number wasn’t in i t  
Somewhat intrigued, I went over 
to the pay phone near the entrance 
door. Then 1 remembered that I 
wasn't dressM yet.

“I wonder If you can loan me f  
nickel, Mrs. Watkins,” 1 said, pop
ping my h e a d  into th e  kitchen.

“I wonder if you can loan me a nickel, Mrs. Watkins,” 
I said, popping my head into the kitchen.
“I'm afraid I can’t,” she replied 

after a moment. “I’ve only got 
two quarters, a dime, and some 
pennies.”

I wasn’t asking her for an ac
counting; just for a  nickel.

“Thank you, Mrs. Watkins,” I 
said.

I didn’t feel like going upstairs 
again. Besides my bacon and eggs 
were probably gctUng cold and I 
decided the call could wait,

•  *  *

T WAS back in my room, starting
to get dressed, when I remem

bered the phone call. I took a
nickel from the pocket of my coat 
which was hanging over the back 
of a chair, and went downstairs 
again to dial Dawson 8-6649. A 
girl’s voice answered. It sounded 
familiar, but for the moment I 
couldn't place it.

“This is Kabateck,” I  said, "Leo 
Kabateck. I’m returning a call."

The girl started to say some
thing when the phone . was 
snatched away from her and 
Boggio got on the line.

“You must have broke a leg 
getting to that phone,” he grunted, 
dispensing w i t h  preliminaries. 
“What the hell was all the delay 
about?”

The thing that always amazed 
me about Boggio was his habit of 
getting straight to the point. I 
hadn't seen him for the past six 
months and here he was already 
bawling me out.

“I was in the bathroom,” I  ex
plained. “What’s on your mind?”

There was plenty./ The way he 
started unburdening himself you'd 
have thought that I’d put a nickel 
in a juke box. I  listened for a 
while and then shifted the re

ceiver from one car to the other.
“Look,” I said, “you’re forget* 

ting this is a phone conversation. 
Maybe you’d belter save the resf 
for later. I’ll be right over. What’s 
the address?”

”57 W. 72nd Street. Apartment
307,” he said. “And make it
snappy.”

• *  •
I  WENT back to my room and

picked out a good-looking bust« 
ness suit from the closet. It was a ! 
double-breasted blue cheviot for :** 
which Pasquali had soaked me 
plenty. Material ’•>« «ha» n»Ve»-
“.-ears * out. It ~ wasn’t ' quite * so 
stylish any more for the lapels
were too wide and it had only „ 
two buttons. But it still did some
thing for me.

The chest of drawers yielded a' 
broadcloth shirt which Was pfae- 
tically new and had been saved ’ 
for just such an occasion. All nqr 
other shirts we’re either soiled 
badly frayed around the cuffs.! 
greatest problem was a tie. 
never learned how to fasten cite 
without making it look as jf 
been trying to hang myself. The 
were about two dozen of ti 
hanging on a piece of twine 
tened by two thumbtack* on 
inside of my closet door. I In
spected them carefully and finally 
r icked out a polka dotted brown 
silk which had stiU retained songk 
of its virginity.

After I’d slicked down my hair 
I put- a crisp white handkarchiq 
in my breast pdeket, grabbed 
hat, and hurried downstairs.r 
was no reason for keeping 
waiting too long in hla present 
frame of mind.

(To Be Continued)
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S E L L  F A R M  P R O D U C T S  T H R O U G H  A WA N T  AD!
WANT AD RATES

TH E  PAM PA NEW S
fh o n e  066 822 W est F oster

O ffice hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Cash ra tes  fo r clasHiHed advert is in it: 

W ords 1 day 2 days 3 duys
f l  to 16 .60 wd .20 wd 1.05 wd
O ver 16 .04 wd .06 wd .07 wd

(Itnrffes ra tes  6 days a f te r  d iscontinue: 
W onts 1 *!.*>• 2 duys " days
U p  U> 15 .72 1.08 1.26

M inimum size «»f ? ny one ad is 3 linea, 
a'uove cksI* la te« apply on consecutive 
day  Ins. .»rtior only.

The pap » will Is* responsible for the 
dl—d  .«a4X».M t insertion  only.______

INSURANCE
Phone 400 About
Dufenkei-Carmichael

a  Insurance

EMPLOYMENT

7—-M ole Help W anted
DlUVKIt WANTKt). Apply a t  the  Ralf-
way Expresa Agency.

1— Cord of Thonks
A ND i heard  u V.-' .u voice out of Heaven 
Kityine. behold. the  tah ern n d e  o '  Cod U  
w ith  men. and  he will dwell w ith them, 
and  they shall Ih> H is people, and Cod 
h im self shall he w ith them, and We the ir 
God. Revelation 21:3.
W E  W ISH to  express our hea rtfe lt thanks 
to  a ll  who bo k in d ly  helped us in the 
services fo r  ou r beloved Howard.

M rs. Daisy Compton t
M orris Com pton ’ f

qftd M .% ' Diek Stanley._____

3—-Special Notices
LIST 8K IN N F.lt p u t your autom obile in 
Condition fo r w inter driving. Save gasoline 
w ith  toenper m otor action. 705 W. Foster. 
P h . M7._______  _
WANK S M ARKET and Phillitis Servico 
S ta tion  a t  co rner liarne« and S t'uy ler. 
r h o .  apr>4 One stop  fo r groceries and gas.

F o r m echan ical re p a irs  see 
P am p a  G a ra g e  and  S torage, 
113 N orth  Frost. Ph. 979.
L . E. SCREW S, conveniently located at P. 
K. O ne-Stop on W est F oster to  du your 
m echan ical repa i r  work. Ph. 2266.
DAH LIA  BLOSSOMS for m,h- at Keep 
m an  D al..in G arden, 6« I S. Faulkner. 
P h . 467.
WOOD Hi W ANTS to give you th n t mo
to r  tu n e  up now, before w inter seta in. 
| jg t  UB ta lk  it over w ith you. Call 48.

Foster St. Radiator Shop, 612 
W . Foster. Sam Cook. Ph. 1459
J u s t  received  sh ipm ent of 
a lum inum  safe ty  hats. R ad- 
c liff  S upply  Co. Ph. 1220. 
112 East Brown.
Jo e  C ook, ow ner of E agle 
R a d ia to r  Shop, 516 W . Fos
te r . R ad ia to rs  our specialty .

•iNk.* 647.____________ ■_______ '
C om e in to  your C hrysler- 
P ly m o u th  d ea le rs  fo r a  w in 
te r  check-up . P am pa B rake  
a n d  E lectric  Service, 315 W . 
F oster. P h . 346.

W an ted  m ale c le rk . S teady  
position w ith  oil com pany. 
E xperienced  in office  w ork  
o r w ith  oil f ie ld  m a te ria l 
p re fe rred . A p p lican t m ust 
have re fe ra l c a rd  from  U. S. 
Em ploym ent Service. S tan- 
oliod Oil Co. Ph. 9013-F2.
W an ted  one lub rica tio n  m an, 
one w ash m an, one .e rv ice  
sta tion  m an a t  F ra n k  D ial 
T ire  Co. S teady  w ork , top  
pay . A pp ly  in person . 300 N. 
C uyler.

Cabot Shops, Inc.
Needs Workers in 

Essential War Industry

BUSNESS SERVICE
10—General Service
W A N TFD —C arpen ter work. U ltim ate* | h -  
en on repair* of any  k ind. N o jol> too 
h u e  o r  too sm all. Owen W ilson. 106 Rid
er SL. P am pa. Tex. P h . 1224-W a fte r
< 1» W|.___________________________________

17— Beauty Shop Service
S PE C IA L  ON m achine perm anent*. $8.00 
waves o r  $6.00. $1(1 wave* o r  $8.00. E x
perienced operator«.' Ilcst Htippliea. Ideal 
Beauty Shop. 1080 S. Cuylor. P h . 1818v 
8 j jb k ^ T  «  beautifu l piece o f roetum e 
jewelry, a  h a ir  ornam ent o r  purse  from  
o u r new m erchandise, ju s t in . I t 's  some 
body’s b irthday. The Orchid Beauty Salon, 
Combs-Worley Bldg. Ph. 664.
IS FO U R hair co loring  secret well k ep t?  
O ur shampoo tin t  w on’t te ll ta les. Ruby 
Wylie, I,a Ron ¡In Brunt y Shop, 621 8. 
B ara s* .

t r
___ -Lost and Found

S tray ed  O ct. 17 one th in  
w h ite  face  w ean er cow. 
B ran d ed  “T .5”  on left f lank . 
“ D iam ond . M ” on le ft h ip. 
F in d e r p lease  call 525 H. E. 
M cC arley.

5— Transportation

7— Male Hela W anted

Apply *1 J .
f U. S. Employment Office

206 N. Russell St.
Pam pa, Texas

Chippers 
Core Maker

20— Plumbing and Heating
DES MOORK w ill give you an estim ate 
on your h ea ling  syatem insta lla tion . Call 
1(1?

BRU CE TR A N SFER . 62« S. Cuyler. Kun- 
sns. O klahom a and New Mexico licenses. 
C a rtfu l packing . P h. 084.________________ _
G en era l hau ling  and  m oving. 
P h . 999. L loyd’s M agnolia  
Service S tation , 120 S. C uy
le r.
S A D  LIN O  DON JO a f t r r  T p .  ra. Call XUS. 
ph o r t  delive r  lea. Reasonabl* pries*______

W e do local hau ling  w ith in  
c ity  lim itc. C all 161 H om e 
F u rn itu re  S tare , 504 S. C uy
ler.
W e have c a ttle  tru ck s fo r 
h ire . G enera l Sand 'an d  G ra 
vel Co., 117 S. B a lla rd . C all 
760.

Persons In other essential Indus
tries will not be considered.

Apply at

U. S. Employment Office
206 N,. Russell St. 

Pampa, Texas

•  f i t  ACCORDANCE with WMC P rio rity  R a 
fe rra i P rogram  male w orkers app ly ing  fo r 
jobs in  th is  classification m ust have a 
U nited S ta tes Em ploym ent Service re fe r
ra l c*rd unless the  job Is in a  county 
Where no U nited S tatee Em ploym ent Serv- 
| b*  Ig located._____________________________
Service s t a t i o n  a tte n d a n t 
w an ted  fo r p e rm an en t em 
ploym ent. Good p ay  and  
p le a sa n t su rround ings. A p 
p ly  in person. C offey P on tiac  
Co.
W an ted  —  M e n  u n d e r  60 
y e a rs  of age  fo r  ja n ito r  w ork. 
$125  p e r m onth  sa la ry . A p 
p ly  Supt. of Schools O ffice  
in  Ju n io r H igh Bldg.

Cabol Needs Men
in Local . 

CMBON PLANTS 
Modern houses with 
f l o o r  furnaces are 
available.
Utilities Furnished. 
Reasonable Rent.

Persons in other essential lndus- 
wlU not be considered.

Boys W an ted  
Be in d ep en d en t, p a y  your 
ow n school expenses. Short 
hours, p le a sa n t w ork  a f te r  
school hours. P lace  your a p 
p lica tion  w ith  T h e  P am p a  
News C ircu la tion  D ep t. now .

8— Femle Help W anted

MI LADY P o u d re  Box fo r •  good sham 
poo and set th a t  w ill la st well. Perm a- 
n *nta th a t a rc  so f t  and heau tlu l. Ph. 406. 
E O t R  BEAUTY Shop. T r y .  yoi “ cold 
waves. They leave your h a ir  easy .o care 
for. Individual sty ling . Ph. 768.
BE READY fo r  th e  busy season o f foot
ball and holidays w ith iui easy to  a r 
ran g e  perm anen t. Make appointm ent* re
gu la rly  a t  Im perial Beauty Shop. P h . J321. 
COME AS you a rc  to get your h a ir  set 
o r  th a t new perm anen t. Your neighbor
hood ahnp. The Priseillu , 317 N . S ta rk - 

••H' ' I >

19— Floor Sanding

41— Farm Equipment
Scott Im plem ent C om pany 

Jo h n  D eere Sales & Service
One used 140 L e ts mill. O ne used 14 foot 
H am m erm ill. O ne used 9%  oot one-way 
ptow. 11$ N , W ard. I’h. 48n.__________

For Sale —  O ne m a in ta in e r, 
one s ta tio n a ry  en g in e  160 H. 
P., one lig h t p lan t. P am p a  
G arag e  a n d  S torage, 113 N. 
F rost. Ph. 797.

45— W earing Apparel
PAIR of p re-w ar rubber hip-boots fo r 
sale. Size 9. Inquire  Monday a t  32ft N. 
S tarkw eather.

46x—Miscelloneo u s
DINING ROOM suite , cedar chest, rock
er. dresser, qu ilting  fram es, roofing  m a te 
ria l and  o ther items. 1061 Barnes.
ARE YOU th ink ing  o f th a t  easy to  m ail 
g if t fo r your service m an o r  w om an? Sel
ect a hand tooled purse billfold o r  w allet 
from  o u r stock Unlay-. Thom pson H ard-
ware. Ph. 4 3 . ______________________
I'T(>R SALE -R h. trum pet, $26. Hb. c la r
inet, $lo. Roth at a  bargain  also sheet 
iron and six 3x12x14 tim bers. 518 &
Faulkner S t .___
W OM EN’S Exchange w ill sell your te a  
towels, ap rons, lunch coths and pillow 
eases. 711 N. Somerville.

-------------  I ,
HOO RES FLO OR S anding and P ii t h 
ing. P o rtabh  pow er w ill go a iyw her* . 
Phone 6? 4Rr/ N Venare*

46-A— W anted To Buy

21— Turkish Baths, Swedish

Draftsmen 
Engineers 
Grinders 
Laborers 
Layout Men

WHY S U F F E R  from  r li.u n a tism a  a r th r i
tis, lumbago, head coldf and  nervous 
disorders. Get a  21 bath  course and feel 
the  excellent results. Lucille 's B ath Clinic, 
7<»R W Foot»»- Ph 97.

22— Radio. Service
Johnson’s E lectronic R ep a ir 
R adios an d  Sound System s 
g ra d u a te  o f five schools. A ll 
w ork  g u a ra n te e d . 110 E. 
Foster.

rU L T vJrO l J i v v l j

Layoui Men's
G lW TlN  U phoNtery nnd M arket haa mime 
itoud uH«*d fu rn itu re  for sa le . We do expert 
work in upholatery. 408 S. Cuyler. I’h. 
i486.

Helpers
Machinists

27— Cleaning and Pressing
VICTORY CLKANERX for e \ |ie rt. d en  tinpr 
and proHsine. C ivilian o r  nerv in ' do!hin i; 
Riven prom pt a tten tion . Men’s suite«. Idle.* 
Ladies dresses 50c up. 2200 Alcock. Th. 
1788.

Moulders 27-A— Tailoring

Helpers
IF  YOU have a  su ite  o r coat which doesn’t  
fit o r  look righ t, »ee Paul H aw thorne. 
All kinds o f a lte ra tion  and ta ilo ring . 20« 
N. Cuyler. Ph. 920.

Tinners 28— Laundering

Truck Driver
H. & D. LAUNDRY. R2K S. CuyU r. Pick- 
up nnd delivery service on rough dry und 
wet wash. I’h. 728.

Utility Men
BRING YOUR fam ily wash to  Knloe's 
Laundry to  be finikhed. flood w ork, quick 
service. Rough dry and wet wunh a spec
ialty. Ph. 1123.

W ANTBD TO  B U Y -F o rd  <.r Chevrolet 
coupe, will pay cash. W. M. Kretz. C. S. 
Barrett. lease, pum per.

If you need  cash  *and w ould 
like to  sell th a t  e lec tric  sew 
ing m ach ine, you c a n  find  
a  bu y er by stepp ing  to  the  
te lephone  an d  ca lling  959-J.

51— Fruits, Vegetables

Lee’s H elpy-Self L aundry  
across from  Jones-E vere tt, 
610 E. F red rick . O pen  6 a. 
m. da ily . W e do  w et w ash 
from  4 to  9  p. m. T ry  our 
service.

29— Dressmaking
15 yrs. E xperienced  F u rrie r
H ave fu r  m achine and com plete line fu r  
supplies. Call anytim e. W ork guaranteed .
F lorence H usb an d  P h . 1654
710 N orth  Sum ner. - ■

30— M attresses
TW EN TY-THREE year* experienced. F if
teen In Pam pa. S taple cotton mattress«* 
a t the price of ord inary  1 hi te r .  See them  i.t

T h e  Rock &  A yers &  Son

31— Nursery
WE DOZE, bu t never clone. Leave your 
baby w ith A unt Huth *ny hour. E xperi
enced, equipped to lease. 711 N. Somerville.

T he D ay M kt., 414 S. Cuy
le r  P h . 1842. F irst in Foods
We have fresh country  eggs a l l- th e  time. 
W atch th is  space fo r specials in nex t
w eek. _______________________________
N E E L ’S MARKET. 328 S Cuyler. f h T l i t -  
tle  s to re  with the  big stocks and fast, tu rn -  
' lVffl'-" assu ring  you of f ir s t class foods. 
QUICK SER V IC E MARKET. ucrosiT frm ñ 
Jones-E verett. F ine potatoes, sack or 
pound. Cooking apples, nuts, etc. Call C. 
M. Jones. 2262.

53— Feeds
FOR HALE 2000 cane bundles. miles 
south  of K ingsm ill. Tom Anderwnld. 
PLEN TY  cotton meai. R egister early  for 
big fat C hristm as present at G rand D ad’s. 
M l S. Cuyler.

72— City Property
Jo h n  H a g g a rd  h as  a  4-room
modern furnished house, vacant, now. Al
so large 4-room house, tw o bedroom s, avail
able very soon. Duplex, quick possession. 
Gall 909, 1st N ational Rank bldg.

M undy’s m onth  end  specials! 
Nice 3 bedroom  hom e on N. 
D uncan. P riced  fo r  im m e
d ia te  sale.
N ine room duplex, well furn ished, close 
In. 6 room m odem  home w ith 2 and 4 
3 four room modern houses on 4 fifty  
f t .  lota. Priced fo r im m ediate sale . Call
2372._________________________ ____________

'N ew  listings by  Rice .
F ive room modern houae and  3 room 
modern on sam e lot. N orth  F rost. Five 
room modern and 3 room modern fu rn ish 
ed on sam e lot. Large 2 sto ry , 4 bedroom 
home on the hill w ill tra d e  on 6 o r  6 
room houae. Large 6 room m odern. N. 
W arren. P riced  $3760 fo r quick sale. Nice 
ft room on N. W est. L a rge  4 room houae 

Clarendon highw ay. W ill tra d e  fo r home 
c lose in. Call 1331 a f te r  C :Xf.
SIX  ROOM duplex, double bath , one aide 
furnished now ren ting  $30.00 each aide. 
Im m ediate possession on unfurn ished  side, 
N. W. side, close In, good term s.

S. H. B a rre tt
113 N. F ro it  P h . 293
I H AV E 3 mom house, can  sell fo r 
$750. One 5 room house. N orth  W est S t. 
One 6 room house N orth  Cuyler, duplex 
on H obart S t. Four room house with 
3 room house on back on 4 lots, Borger 
highw ay. Also 2 sections o f  g rass  land 
n e a r  Miami.

Lee R. B anks
Bus. P h . 388 __ Res. P h . 52
FOR SALE«—Three room house, five room 
house, fou r room house furn ished, all 
modern and on pavem ent. M rs. W. C. 
M itchell. Ph. 283-W.

76— Farms and Tracts
Tw o stock fa rm s n e a r  Mohe- 
e tie  an d  L aketon. 320 acre  
fa rm  n e a r Sham rock . P riced  
$ 12.00 p e r ac re . C. H . Mun- 
dy. Call 2372.

G ray  C ounty  Feed Co.
R. E. G atlin , ow ner

Feed high q ua lity  Bewley’a anchor dairy  
and poultry  feeds. Ground corn, maize 
barley, aborts. P lenty  cotton seed meal. 
864 W. F oster. Ph. 1161.

F or Sale —  L arge  re d  to p  
cane  bund les delivered  in 
P am p a  fa r  $12.00 p e r  cw t. V. 
T. A lex an d er St., R t. 2, P am 
pa.
POU LTRY  RA ISERS. rid your flock of 
worms now. We have both individual 
and Mock m ethod. H arvester Feed Co. 
Ph. 113«.
( ’ASH SPR C IA L- -Corn chops. $2.60. O ur 
I.oyal high pro te in  dairy feed. $1.36 sack. 
P len ty  cotton  meal a t  841 S. Cuylor. __

Ja m e s  Feed S tore  
522 S. C uy ler Ph. 1677
We have baby ehieks now but no more 
th is season. Special price on Chio-O-I.ine 
egg m ash th is  week at $8.30_per cwt. 
H EIG ERIA  o r  k a ff ir  bundles fo r sale. 6 
miles east. 3 miles south. 2 miles east, 1 
mile south of Laketon. S. M. Cooper.

FEEDING LAMBS ON 
GAIN BASIS

I am in terested  tn  having some lam bs fed 
paying so m uch per i>«rund fo r th e  gain . 
Even though you have th e  feed and  the  
cash o r credit to  buv your own stock to  
feed—possibly w ith all th e  uncerta in  tim es 
th a t a re  ahead of us, you m ay hesitate  
to  do so.
If you have you r own feed and Interested 
In feeding lam bs fo r so much p e r  pound 
fo r the  gain  p u t on and can provide the 
p roper care. wVile rne advising w hat feed 
you have nnd the  num ber of head you 
can  care for.

NOEL COVER
F arm er-R ancher 

________ Cozad, N ebraska___

WANTED G irl o r  w oman fo r house work 
and care o f 2 children  school age. Gdbd 
pay. Call 897-J o r 395. 912 N orth  Som
erville.________________ ______________ _____

W an ted  m aid a t  S ch afe r H o
tel.
W an ted — L ady ca sh ie r a t  
Levine's. M ust be ex p erien c
ed in  h an d lin g  m oney. O nly 
p e rm an en t P am p an s need  
app ly . See M r. L azar. 
S aleslad ies w an ted  fo r  w om 
en ’s an d  m en’s d ep a rtm en ts . 
E xperience  no t necessary  if 
you h av e  sa lesab ility . M ust 
be p e rm a n e n t P am p an . A p
p ly  to  M r. L a z a r a t  Levine’s. 
W aitresses an d  fo u n ta in  g irl. 
A pply  in perso n  to  C retney
Drug. J___ __________
W an ted  fo r  s tead y  w o rk  bus 
girls, cooks, w aitresses, dish 
w ashers. M cC artt’s C a fe te 
ria . No phone calls.

9— Male, Female Help
W anted _______

W an ted — Tw o w om en fo r  
m aid  service an d  one to w ork  
in la u n d ry , a lso  bell boy an d  
m ain ten an ce  m an. A pp ly  in 
person  a t  A d am s H otel.

14— Situation W anted

35— Dirt Hauling 
C all 760 fo r  your sand  g ra 
vel, d rive  w ay  m a te ria l and 
shot rock. G enera l S and  an d  
G ravel Co., 117 S. B a lla rd . 
S. B allard .

V andover’s Feed  M ill, 514 
South C uyler. Ju s t in! T he 

1 m ost com plete  line of ch ick 
en feed ers , 5 ga llon  w a te re rs  

| w ith  gas or e lec tric  h ea t. 
P len ty  of M orton’s an d  F ig 
a ro  m ea t sa lt, Liquid sm oke 
an d  seasoning. C all 792.

MERCHANDISE

LADY CLERK  ty p ist «ml liookkccper 
w ants s itua tion . P erm anen tly  located. Call
9527.

37— Household Goods
RADIO SILV ERTO N . cab inet model. Good 
condition. 2-piece w icker livingroom  suite. 
$27.50. 524 H ughes St.___________________

T exas F u m i. Co. Specials
l  used 3-piece bedroom suite , $79.50. 1 
used 8-burner cook stove, $7.95. 1 2-piece 
livingroom  suite , $32.50. I used lounge 
chair. $22.50. 1 walnut, end tab le , $4.95. 
t  5-piece chrom ium  b reak fa st room suite,
$89.50. P h . «07._____________j ____________
SPEARS FU R N ITU R E c o / h n s  ju s t  re
ceived a sh ipm ent o f ' regu la r size table- 
top ranges, also a p a rtm en t size ranges. 
H e a te rs . of a ll kinds. Come early  white 
the selection la g<md. Call 535. _____ .

Irw in’s 509 W . F oster. Ph. 
291 End of M onth Specials! 
E lectric  m angle  ( iro n e r) , 
cab in e t sty le ra d io  (good 
o n e ), e x tra  la rg e  c ircu la tin g  
h e a te r , new  an d  used  bed- 
room  suites.

H om e F u rn itu re  S tore 
504 S. C uyler P hone 161
Lovely now studio divan, bed type, new 
rubber gas hose and crock ja rs  in 2 nnd 
5 gallon site«, also m any o th e r Items
you n*4d. ____________  •
BED sty le  couch, in good condition fo r 
sale cheap. 1333 D uncan S L ___________
Stephenson-M cL aughlin  Fur. 
Co. 406 S. C uyler. P h . 1688
A good huy in 3 piece Rock wood maple 

$ livingroom  suite , used bedroom suites, good 
$ used Icebox, 'rood range stove, several 
: rockers. 8ee our stock o f  lovely new 

fu rn itu re .

PETS

58— Cots, Dogs, Birds
CANARIES fo r sale, singers and hens. 
Good stock, a ll colors. M rs. J .  H. Sm ith, 
4% m iles southeast of city, Texas Holmes 
lease ._____________________________________

77— Property To Be Moved
FOR SALE—2 room unurn ished  house to
be moved. 1012 8 . S c h n e id e r .________■
FOU R room house, brooder and garage 
to  he moved. P rice $600 cash. See Joe 
P ark s  a t  LeFors, Texas.___________

3 20-acre  fa rm  a n d  stock 
ran ch , W h ee le r c o u n ty ;200 
ac re s  fa rm , ba lance  grass. 
Im provem ents fa ir  P len ty  
w ater- P riced  $22.50. Stone 
&  Thom azson, 303 Rose 
B ldg. P hone 1766._____ .

79— Real Estate W anted
W ANT TO BUY—2 o r S bedroom modern 
home. M ust have im m ediate possession. 
See R. C. G rider a t  919 W ilks o r Ph.
s*q-J._______  ____________________ _

HARVESTERS
(Continued Irom page two) 

pounds, is a regular. Lynch does 
not worry about his side of the line. 
He is a long strong built lad and 
is one of the best pliyers on the 
team, using his head to take ad
vantage ot weight and position.

Marshall Oettys, 175-pound let- 
terman, with one more year to play, 
is a regular on T. G. Hull's forward 
wall. He's unusually good recover
ing fumbles, appearing to be ex
actly where the ball is at all times, 
he plays well on both offense and 
defense.

In summarizing the clashes with 
the Harvesters in the past the re
sults of the previous games have 
been:
Y EA R AM ARILLO PAM PA

1930 2 0
1931 6 >2
1932 7 0
1933 9 «
1934 13 6
1935 IS «
19SIV 20 6
1937 C 0
19SK ‘ ’ 14 0
1939 14 B
1940 27 0
1941 12 IB
1942 39 7
1943 0 t

AUTOMOBILES
80— Automobiles
«O R  8  (bÜfe—y a f e  f  
w a r  two. Good condition. 524 H ughes. 
1986 FORD coupe, rad io  and  hea ter. $9*0 
1986 F ord  coach, $265. I9$$ Ford coach, 
$226. O t te r  car* a t  lee* th a n  ceiling 
price*. New wheel* fo r  a ll oar* and truck* 
P h. 1061.
C. C. M ath en y  T ire  an d  S al
v a g e  Shop, 8 1 8  W . Foster. 
C ars  fo r sale . Slick 1941 Su
p e r  De Luxe 2 door F ord . 
C all fo r  Don Boles Ph. 1100 
b e tw een  9  a n d  12 a . m.
W IL L  BUY your ca rs  o r  tra ck s  a t  ceil-
Ing  prlcas. E a rl h k y .  P h . .778, ________
FU R SA L E  198« Chevrolet pickup. Mo
to r  ju s t overhauled. Sc« M. P. Moore, 
437 Y eager a f te r  6 p. m.________________

84— Accessories
1937 Chevrolet rad io  in good condition. 
P rice $36.00. 81$ E a st B row ning. Phone 
6 6 7 * J .__________

Eagle Pass 
Victory Rodeo 
Ended Sunday

EAGLE PASS, Oct. 30—i/P)—The 
three-day victory rodeo sponsored 
by the Eagle Pass army field and 
the six-day annual quarter horse 
racing meet which ended jointly 
yesterday were termed the most 
successful ever held here by Col. 
John H. Bundy, air field command
ing officer, today.

Crowds taxed the housing facilities 
of Eagle Pass and the neighboring 
Mexican town of Piedrns Negros.

The rodeo was staged to provide 
recreation and entertainment for 
military personnel and civilians with 
no thought of profit, but the crowds 
were so large the rodeo will donate 
$1.500 to the county's war fund 
drive, the maximum authorized 
amount, Col. Bundy said.

Final rodeo events with winners 
listed in the order in which they 
placed:

Bareback bronc riding—Hoss Al
len. Pecos; Fuzzy Garner, Canute; 
Ike Tacker, Marlin; Byrl Joseph, 
Houston.

Calf roping — Royce S e w a l t :  
Brooksmlth: J. K. Harris, Longview; 
Ted Powers, Ozona; Howard West- 
fall, Sanderson

Ladies flag race -Mis. Ted Pow
ers, Oiona; Mrs Punk Snyder, Mel
vin; Mrs. Pel' Taylor, Stacy; Mrs 
Blanche AlUzer. Del Rio

Saddle bione riding Ike Tucker 
and Eiule Burnett, D-ukey ’splitting 
first and second places; Leo Thorn. 
Demlng, N. Mex.: Byrl Joseph.

World cow milking contest —For
rest Andrews. Stillwater. Okla.; 
Raymond Quigg, Del Rio; Jack 
Strickland, Abilene; Kcrmit Shel
ley. San Marcos.

Steer wrestling — Harold Ridley, 
Red Rock: Royce Sewalt; Carl Sat
terfield, Clovis. N. Mex.; Andy 
Robinson, Fort Worth.

Bull riding-(Ike Tacker; Fuzzy 
Gamer; Floyd Allen, Caster. S. D.; 
Byrl Joseph.

Gallant Main, owned by Alonzo 
Taylor of Hebronvllle, won the fea
ture match rate, the championship 
event of the quarter • horse meet. 
Squah H., belonging to J. O. Han
kins of Rock Springs, won the Eagle 
Pass derby.

Yesterday’s other races, winners 
and owners:

First race—Twist, Ralph Tschir- 
hart, Castroville.

Second race—Buck. Roy Costen, 
Uvalde.

Third race—Pokey, George Orr, El 
Paso.

Fourth race — Nettie Hill, J. O. 
Hankins. Rock Springs.

Fifth race Sugar Babe. E. H Lane, 
Odem.

Sixth race (Eagle Pass derby for 
1944 championship)—Squall H.. J. 
O. Hahkins, Rock Springs.

Seventh race—Cotplay, J. Arker, 
Sonora.

Match race (440 yards)—Gallant 
Main. Alonzo Taylor, Hebronvllle. 
and So inky, Raymond Ratliff, 
Brown wood.

Sunday's 
Football Results

RODEO

61— Apartm ents
SEM I-MODERN 2 room fu rn ished  a p a rt
ment«, close in . Apply A lam o H otel, 405
South Cuyler.________________
A m erican  H otel an d  C ourts. 
315 N. G illespie. P h . 9538.

63— W anted To Rent

16— General Service
In d u stria l —  E ngine re p a ir  
service p o rta b le  pow er un its 
etc. W e bo re  c y lin d e r blocks, 
do v«lve w ork  a n d  com plete  
re p a ir  jobs. W e a re  in  posi
tion  to  c o l j  re p a ir  c rack ed  
b locks a n d  h e a d s  chain  lock 
process. P a lm itie r  an d  Sons, 
517 South C uy ler. Business 
Ph. 178S. R esidence Ph. 
136-W .

38— M usical Instrum ents
PIAN O S FOR w in , . n o  w n n l  » l c  
radio* fo r  **1« W* h*v# radio  aarrle*
TarpWy M utlc ftto rr Phon# _________
P I A n 6 s —ftev*r*l bahy grand*. New ca r
load u**d upright« and  on* l*t*8t modal 
S pinatte  ju f t  unloaded a t  each of ou r 
•tore*. Come before they a rm picked over, 
M ary L . Spence Music Store». 1021 We*t 
6th S tree t, A m arillo  o r 81? Broadw ay St.,
Plaiartiaw.

41— Farm Equipment
t ü ï ü f i H T

Tnw

WANTED 8 o r  4 room unfurniahed hou*e 
by !*ermanently located party  by Nov. 10th. 
W rite Box F, P am pa New» o r  call 
2018-W. ,_______________

[$10.00 re w a rd  lead in g  to  
re n ta l o f fu rn ished  house o r 
a p a r tm e n t fo r o fficer, w ife  
an d  baby . Phone 881-J M rs. 
C orcoran.
W ANTED—By emipfe w ith  14 jrra r oM 
«on. n 3 o r 4 room furnished ap a rtm en t 
or house. Reference exchanged. Call 1824.

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE

71—  Income Property
GOOD. INCOM E property  fo r  «ale cheap. 
Ode « room, one 3 room, one 2 room 
houae» all on 2 fu ll lota. Call 1644 Or 
(cen tre  11«« IHmrnn St.

72—  City Property
FOR SALE— Five room house m odern, 
fu rnished o r u n fu rnished. Call 962.
IF  YOU are  in the m arke t to  huy sm all 
houses, call Mr«. C lifford Braly, S r. P h . 269 
o r 317.

F or Sale— A ttrac tiv e  th roe- 
bedroom  hom e, floor fu r- 
ra c e s , ven itian  b linds spac i
ous, MreJI l a n d s c a p e d  
»rounds. 1337 C harles. Ph. 
1680-J fo r  appo in tm ent.
Let S, H . '
To find a  homo, 
him  a t  IIS  N. Frost.

Sunday College Football Results
• By The AB|loc>ftted Press)

F ourth  A ir Force (M arch Field) 7 St. 
M ary’s P re fligh t 0.

It« in ridge Na\*y 15 M axwell Field 7.
Holy Cross 26 Coast G uard Acndemy 14. 
Iowa P re fligh t 2« M arquette ft.
F o rt W arren (W yol 19 Lincoln (Neb) 

A rm y A ir 6. ,
N orm an (Okla) Navy Zoom ers\13 Sec

ond A ir Force 6. y
Cherry Point (NC) M arin«# 6 Camp 

l,e e  ft.
Hunker H ill (Ind) N aval A ir 13 O t

tum w a ’ d a l  N aval A ir ft.
Camp I^ejeune 88 Kinnton M arines 0. 
G ulfport (Mias) Army A ir 27 New O r

leans M arine O fficers 0.
Tu»kegee (A la) Arm y A ir 34 D aniel

F ield (G al 0. ,
Moore H ospital (Asheville) 22 Knoxville 

Engineers 5.
Keosier (M iss) Field 7 F o rt Henning 

F ourth  In fan try  7 (tie).
N orfolk F loat 1$ Richmond Army A ir 2. 
Richmond Arm y A ir at Camp Paary , 

cancelled.
Idaho Southern Branch (N avy V-12) 7 

A laska Clippers 6.

GRIDDERS
I  (Continued from page two) 

players, seven of whom are con
sidered regulars.

Tulsa which was spilled by Ok
lahoma A&M for its first defeat 
in a scheduled game since 1941 is 
entirely civilian and will have its 
full strength for the clash with 
the Iowa Seahawks. The Sea- 
hawks won Sunday from Mar
quette. 26 to 0. while Oklahoma 
Aggies trimmed Tulsa, 46 to 40. 
Southern California must finish 

its campaign without Gordon Gray 
nnd UCLA must do without Johnny 
Rocsch. The Trojan... 34 to 7 win
ners over St. Mary's, go against 
San Diego Navy next and UCLA 
has a tough task in March Field.

Saturday's encounter b e t w e e n  
Yale and Dartmouth will be one of 
has-beens, the Ells losing both their 
regular tackles and Dartmouth will 
be shy 24 navy trainees. The big 
Green Sailors spilled Rochester. 32 
to 0. in their finale and Dartmouth 
conquered Brown, 14 to 13.

Penn State, a surprise loser to 
West Virginia. 28 to 27. finishes 
the season with 20 freshmen and 
six naval trainees following the dis
banding of the marine corps there. 
Syracuse’s civilians are Penn State's 
test this week.

Texas, spilled by Rice la  s  i  to 
0 struggle, tangles w ith Southern

Side Glances

m i

— l i ’ . V 
cop», i w  Sy »ica stmnct. inc t  m m e u » « t. oft ■ 0 -2 *

“Funny, 1 used to dream about eating half a dozen sodas 
at once, but since Pop increased my allowance, it seems 

lhat after (he firs! I wo the res! don’t taste so good!"

Federal Legislation 
Would Affect AP

WASHINGTON. Oct. 30 (A*) —
The American Newspaper Publish
ers association believes a new gov
ernment agency to regulate trans
fer of news dispatches would result! 
in the carrying out of a court order, 
that the Associated Press must make 
its news report available to any 
publisher.

Hie association, comprising both: 
members and non-members of the 
Associated Press, in a brief filed 
witli tlie supreme court yesterday 
opposed the order by a special three- 
judge court of the southern district 
of New York.

The publishers' group said that 
if the order stands, "it must be con
ceded that all other new»"gathering 
agencies of every type and descrip
tion will be compelled to make their 
property in the form of news dispat
ches accessible to any one w h\ de
sires it.” It added: V

“The broad question of the conse
quence this would involve in setting 
up a regulating agency to lay down 
the terms and conditions of such 
us«, of news und the constitutionality 
of such an arrangement was evaded 
by the lower court."

The high tribunal will hear argu
ments the week of Nov. 13 on the 
AP’s appeal from the lower court's 
findings. The rulings were given in 
the government's civil suit under 
the Sherman anti-trust act, to force 
the AP, a cooperative, non-profit or
ganization. to change its member
ship structure.

Presenting its brief as a friend 
of the supreme court the publish
ers’ association said that the lower 
court's order would have to be fol
lowed up by legislation to create 
some agency to prescribe the terms 
under which news dispatches col
lected by press associations or by 
newspapers, collectively or individ
ually, would be turned over to any 
persons who wished to publish the 
dispatches. The brief commented 
that, “such a thing is Inconceivable 
in the light of the historic Ameri
can doctrine of a free press.”

Bluejackets Get 
9 Million Cigars, 
That's Not Enough

OAKLAND, Calif., Oct. 29—IIP)— 
Nine million cigars a month are 
shipped to Uncle Sam’s bluejack
ets In the Pacific, but the demand 
Is for 20.00c.000. the naval supply 
depot here disclosed today.

About 23.000,000 packages of cig
arettes go out each month to navy 
men. afloat and at advanced Pacific 
bases, and they use 25,000,000 candy 
bars every 30 days.

A six months’ supply Just ordered 
by tliy navy's bureau of supplies 
and accounts, for distribution 
through ships’ stores afloat and 
overseas, included: 24,600.000,000
special tropical chocolate hars, coat
ing some $500,000; nearly $1,000.000 
worth of regular chocolate bars; 
$197,625 worth of after-dinner 
mints; $4,000.000 worth ol caramels; 
$87.600 worth of chocolate-covered 
peanuts and raisins; $185,250 worth 
of hard candy: $1.017.562 worth of 
sugar-coated drops; 5.000.000 cans 
of nuts, costing $1,138,080.

Proposed Air Pert 
Will Be Discussed

Attending a meeting of the 
Southwestern Aviation conference, 
held in Amarillo Friday, Garnet 
Reeves, manager of the Pampa 
board of city development, W. C. 
deCordova. city manager, and 
Ewing Williams, a member of the 
aviation committee of the Pampa 
chamber of commerce, at the close 
of the meeting conferred with J. D. 
Church. El Paso, airport planning 
engineer of the Civil Aeronautics 
administration, asking that he come 
to Pampa to help further the plans 
for the Pampa air port.

(Continued from page two) 
First, Shirley Hussey, Moses Lake, 
Wash., 3.361 points; second Jackie 
Cooper. Newhall, Calif., 3.348; third 
Raymond Ivory, LaGrande, Calif., 
3,334.

Steer wrestling, seven steers — 
First, Jiggs Burk, Comanche, Okla.. 
69 4 seconds; second. Bill McMack- 
en, Trail City, S. D., 78.3; third, 
Glenn Tyler, Modesto. Calif., 78.4.

Wild cow milking, five cows—First, 
Hugh Bennett. Colorado Springs. 
Colo., 158.3 seconds; second. N. A. 
Pittcock, Aspermont. Tex.. 170: third. 
Gene Rambo. Shandon Calif., 171.1.

Bull riding. 10 bulls—First, Dick 
Griffith, Scotsdale. Ariz. .  3.3691 
points; second, Ken Roberts (de- \ 
fending:-.champion). Strong City, | 
Kan.. 3.258; third, Todd Whatly, i 
Bethel, Okla., 3,157. |
with no transfer worries, collides 
with North Texas Aggies after 
taking the previously unbeaten 
Third Air Force eleven, 10 to 0.

North Carolina, with 14 naval j 
transfers missing, must tangle with 
South Carolina. Other Southern: 
games this week have Alabama at j 
Georgia, Kentucky at Mississippi I 
State, Louisiana State at Tennessee | 
and Wake Forest at Clemson.

The Norman, Okla.. Navy Boom
ers. who polished off Glenn Dobbs 
second air force, 13 to 6, Sunday, , 
are up against unbeaten Okla- j 
homa A*M in a Southwestern 
masterpiece.

Shamrock Man Is 
Awarded Cluster

SHAMROCK, Oct. 30 — T Sgt. 
Lawrence V. Dunn, son of JJr. and 
Mrs. E. V. Dunn of Shamrock, has 
beeii awarded a second Oak Leaf 
Cluster to the Air Medal while serv
ing at an Eighth air force bomber 
station in England.

The presentation was made by 
his group commander, Col. Hunter 
Harris, Jr., of Athens, Ga. The 
sergeant had already received the 
Air Medal and one Oak Leaf Clus
ter within the past two months.

Aqueous humour is the cloar 
watery fluid which fills the front 
part of the eyeball.

MAGNETO
REPAIRING

ALL WORK GUARANTIED
Raddiff Bros. Electric Co.

Phone 1220 Puspa SII S  Cartai

Methodist, dumped by 
7. Randolph Field, ano

DR. MANN— Chiropractor
Announces the removal of 
his office from the Duncon 
building to the W ynne build
ing. O ffice No. 4 over 
State Theotre.

PASSENGER TIRES

V U L C A N I Z E D
AND

R E - L I N E D
CENTRAL 

T H E  WOBKS
»23 W. Foster

H E A R

FULTON LEWIS. JR
Monday Thru Friday

6  p. m.

KPDN
Sponsored by

CULBERSON
CHEVROLET CO.

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR
Button Covering—Ration Holes 

Hemstitching
Psmpa Home Appliances

119 N. Frost Phone 364

PAh
ANO

JUST RECEIVED!
200 gallon shipment of green 
roof paints and stains. Abo 
plenty of outside whites. Why 
accept an “off" color when you 
can buy a good green roof paintT 
We are also headquarters for 
wallpaper and other items of 
repair for the home.

Dutch Boy W hite Lead 
Cook's and 

Pittsburg Paint

Foxworih-Gallir«iftl 
Lumber Co.

214 E. Tyng Phone 2Q9
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C IT Y  IMPROVEMENT:

Chemical Content of City Wafer 
Siincieni io Bead on Pipes

(Editor's note: This U the fifth obtained. This will tend to eliminate 
in •  series of articles dealing with the excessive pressure on the pl[>es: 
Consulting Engineer Joe E. Ward's will reduce the cost of constructing 
study of tife needs for repairs and the sewers; will reduce the cost of 
renovations in Pam pa's sewer sys- making new connections and will 
tern. The articles were prepared by tend to reduce the cost of mainten-

*T H F P A M P A  N E W  S----- — M ON DA Y,  OCTOtM 30, 1*44.

Evcrette Bannister. 
The News staff.)

member of

The department first made an

FUN NY BUSINESS

ante and operation in general 
Pampa's present sewers are unus-! 

nally deep, throughout the entire! 
system, and hardly a connection can :

analysis of water from the south be made without excavating at least
side well Number 1, and then sam- seven feet.
pies of hydrant water, which should Location
be a composite sample of aU wells in j The engineer said the selection of 
Pam pa 1 the proper location on which to con

front these analyses It was de- struct new sewers will present a 
tennlned that the rltv water supplv ‘ dlfllcult problem. In alleys the loca- 
rarrtes a total of 203 parts per mil- tlon can be onlv a few feet from the
lion magnesium and sodium sulphat
es. and that the South side well 
carried a total of 358 parts per mil
lion of magnesium and sodium sul
phates.

Thus, according to the consulting 
engineer. It appears there was an 
ample supply of sulphates fromi 
which hydrogen sulphide-forming-

existing sewer because of the lim it-: 
ed width ot the alleys. To locate on| 
the same allmnment as the old sew
er v/ill necessitate diverting the 
sewerage flow from the existing sys- j 
tem, so that it can be removed an d . 
the ditch can be properly graded i 
and the new pipe laid.

The new 18-lnch outfall sewer can i
bacteria may produce the corrosive be located at a sufficient distance

*rpr

gas. It mav be noted that the sul
phates In the city water supply are 
the ones most readllv broken down

from the old 13-lnch outfall sewer 
to avoid caving. The 15-inch scrv- [ 
ing the south side of the city can

“My witness didn’t show up, your honor—but this will 
have the same effect 1”

by the bacteria:” consequently the I also be laid on a new location from, 
formation of the large amount of | where it leaves Tlgner street to t 
hydrogen sulphide must be expect- where it joins the 18-inch outfall 
ed in the sewers when the sewerage main.
becomes old. unless preventative 
measures are taken.

Earth Pressure on Pines 
Prom all appearances, the engi

neer pointed out. the high percen
tage of the failures that occur In 
deeply-laid sewers Is easily explain
ed. He said that it was due to the 
great pressure of the backfill ma
terial on the pipe. According to fl-

He said he believed it would be 
advisable to reconstruct the lilt sta
tion at a point near Tignor street 
because at that location the dis
charge could start at a much high
er grade than at the present loca
tion. Thus the deep trench from Tig
nor street to the junction with the 
outfall main can be avoided. In ad-

__________ _ dition to,this, such relocation of the
gures and tables evolved by Prof. \ lift station will reduce the pipe 
Ernest W. Steel, consulting engineer length some 1.800 or 2.000 feet, 
of Texas A. and M. college, and from Chlorinataion
a formula developed bv Prof. Anson 
Marston. of Iowa state college, the 
pressure on a 15-tnch pipe laid at 
a depth of 20 feet is aporoximately 
2,850 pounds per foot. The crush
ing strength for 15-inch non-rein- 
forced concrete pipe required bv 
standard federal specifications is 
1.750 pounds per. foot, Observations 
of actual sewer pipe work do not 
bear out these figures in their en
tirety. Standard sewer construction 
specifications require selected earth 
to be carefully placed and tamped 
around the pipe. The tamped back
fill supports the pipe and also car
ries part of the weight of the back
fill. If the pipe is laid according to 
the usual requirement and meets 
standard crushing strength specifi
cations, there should be no trouble 
with crushing at a depth of 20 or 25 
feet. However, where the pipe has 
been weakened from partial gas dis
integration. It must be expected to 

unless the backfill forms a 
bridge and relieves th“ nipc from 
carrying the entire weight.

Reconstruction of Sewers 
In reconstructing the system 

pipe which Is not subject to corro
sion by sewer gases, should be se
lected. Till“ would restrict the se
lection to vitrified tile pipe for gen
eral use. with cast iron for pipe 
above ground and under railways.
The engineer stated that even the 
cast Iron should have a protective 
coating of asphalt or other substance 
not susceptible to the corrostve ef
fect of the gas forming in the pine

Ward recommended that in order 
to prevent the sewerage from be
coming stale before it reaches the 
disposal plant, it would be wise to 
install chlorination equipment to 
treat the sewerage at points near 
the city. For the south side he point
ed out tile logical point of applica
tion is at the lift station: for the 
north side It should be near the 
swimming pool at the junction of 
the main with the 10-lnch inter
ceptor from the original disposal 
plant site. The chlorinating equip
ment should be of the iron and chlo
ride tvpe. because the iron-chlorides 
are effective for a longer time than 
the chlorine by Itself.______

Nan Gets Medal 
Posthumously

Lt. <j. g.) Guilford Fox Branson.

LeFors Corporal Will 
Have Tales to Tell

I Grade Reporting ¡
Consolidated News Features

HOLLYWOOD—Well, if you ask 
me. what the field of international 
diplomacy really needs is a woman 
here and there to put some real 
common s e n s e  
into it. For in
stance, our coun
try h a d  b e e n  
having a lot of 
trouble recogniz
ing General de 
Gaulle. G o o d 
ness, I'd know 
that . big. hand
some fellow any- Grade 
where.

And speaking 
of recognition, take Turkey. H 
you're talking about fancy diplo
macy, there's a smooth one. In 
fact. Turkey has been so clever 
about being neutral during the en
tire war, that It's hard to tell 
whether the Allies or the nazis are 
getting the part that comes over 
the fence last. . . •

Corporal Ammons

I Generally the U. S. antiaircraft 
artillery hasn't had cither action, 

j  fun or glory in the sweep aero»“
„ _ France to Germany, but ten Tex-

Jr.. who was killed in action several ! ans arc members of a battalion that 
months ago. lias been awarded the j was an exception, according to a 
Air Medal posthumously bv the sec- by-line story in the Ft. Worth Star 
rotary of the navy In behalf of Pres.* Telegram recently.
Roosevelt, it was reported today by. while in Normandy the bovs had
n av a l public relations. some "target practice.” according to ' , ‘“nd" "  i M d r r 'o f ^ t T ^ r r i i i ^

Th: son of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. the story, at the few German plan- | ™Knf a £  ’ - L i i 5’ L T "  .  
Branson. 701 N. Somerville, lie was «  that dared attack, but once the a X  “ i m i r t o  w y  50ll00
a naval aviator. sweep around the Brittany right end j werc * 1Ul >B W 1501

cited for “meritorious | started, the heavy batteries, such as

Accolade Goes To 
Guerrilla Leader

By SPENCER DAVIS
TACLOBAN. Ieytc Island, Philip

pines, Oct. 30—(/P>—A mild Filipino 
wearing a colonel s wings stepped 
up to General Douglas MacArthur, 
saluted and was presented with the 
Distinguished Sqrvlce Cross.

He was Ruperto Knnleon, almost

A member of this battalion who

He was ,______ ___ ____ _________ ____ __
achievement In aerial flight as pilot this unit, usually remained to the 
of a bombing plane during action j rcar Their prime function was to 
against enemy Japanese forces at guard routes of supply.
Mille. Marshall islands: Palau is-

'wmt"pointed"out that lt generally lands, and Woleal In the- Carolines j wjl, ^  ablc ^  u>u the folks about
appeared advisable to replace the on March 16. 30. and 31. a n d V * ¡t when he gets home Is Corparal
existing concrete pine with new pipe L >944 respectlieh. the Ul. pate , Bjl] AmR10US j r ^  LeFors Am-
of the same size. He recommended. j said. ........... , i mons has been overseas since Jan-
however. that the 15-inch outfall Lt. Branson was m 1 kn wr uary Bnd before entering the artnv. 
main be replaced with an 18-lnch Amarillowhere he leaded * attended LeFors high school, playing
main below the Junction with the ¡parents before tlic> mo.cd iootball there. He Is the foster son

[ of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ammons.
I Once In the swift move the bat 
! talion found Itself ahead of every
thing except a fast moving armored 
column. It stopped on orders In a

10-inch interceptor from the ori- j pa. 
frtnal sewerage disposal plant and . . . . . .
that the 12-inch north side m i r i n ' C A A  M o n o q e r  W i l l
be replaced with a 15-tnch main be-1 3
low the Junction of the 10-inch main R e s i g n  P o s i t i o n
In the park. "Die southside maim aMARIT TjO. Oct. 30—(/P>—J. Kirk I town where the armored spearhead

! Baldwin Washington, chief of air- , hadn't, even oaused. at a road Junc- 
nort management for the civil aeto- 1 tion where the French people were 
nauttes -administration, has an- aching to welcome the liberating

according to the report should be 
replaced with a 15-inch main up to 
Finley street and with a 12-lnch 
main from Finley street to the alley 
between Reid and Barnes streets.

In  the construction of the sewer 
lines, or anv sewer lines, the engi
neer said, it is believed the pipes 
should be laid as shallow ns possible 
so long as satisfactory grades can be

PAMPA TYPEWRITER CO.
All Makes ot 

Office Machine* Repaire«
GARLAND PEARCE

112 E. Francis
Ids. Ph. 1033 Res. Hl. 1832W

Yank:; and celebrate.
Wine, food and various forms of 

adulation were the reward.
“We were a little embarrassed by 

all the fuss." says Sgt. Eurul Lee of 
Tabaka, "but they twisted our arm,

In Railroad Accident

Be Wise! 
Prepare for 

Winter
We have plenty oi 
AJAX anti-freeze.

S -JW
Gal.

•9k*  Service Stai
Citarli« Ford, Prop.

pounced his resignation effective 
Nov. 15.

Baldwin told 300 delegates attend
ing the Southwestern aviation con
ference here yesterday he would be
come general manager of Atnxirt.s 
Director?’, a CAA publication. He so we accepted.”
.was a former news-paper editor in | ♦

I The conference. In a tluee-day Former Pampan Hart
I session ended yesterday, voted to j 
organize a permanent association.

I Charley Boyd. Santa Fe, N. Mex.. 
airport manager, skid a state or
ganization would be discussed a t ' Harry 'Dump' Wilson, a former 
a meeting there next June. i r* "npa school employe. Is reported 

One of the programmed speakers' hi a serious condition at the Santa 
was Rear Admiral C. E. Rosendahl. j Fe hospital at Clovis. N. M„ as the 
L. S. navy, commander of U. s. result of a railroad accident In Sep 
lighter than air craft, who predicted I 'ember.

■ helium-filled airships would solve! Mr. Wilson was a fireman on the
Santa Fe railroad between Pampa 
and Canadian at the time of his in
jury. On hts usual run Soot. 30. he 
was crossing the Canadian river 
bridge when something flew up from 
the bridge, presumed to be a bolt, 
and struck him on the head. He was 
taken to the hospital In Clovis and 
was speedily improving until last 

his condition became

trans-oceanic passenger and freight 
problems.

Mori Is Charged With 
ing Check HereF o r g i

Alleged to have committed forgery 
! on a check in the amount of $70 
B M. Wilson. :.s being held in the j week when 
Gray county jail today, to await | critical 
trial of the charge in county court. Mrs. Wilson and twin daughters.

According to Pampa police," Wilson j Margaret and Margery, a brother, 
has quite a habit for writing worth-! Harold, of Pampa. a sister, Verna, 
less checks. He was arrested on the also of Painna and Ethel, a sister 
charges by police Friday. ! living in Berlin. Texas, are with him

------------------------------  ; r.ow
Sixty thousand civilian members ! A resident of Pampa since 1912. 

of the coast guard auxiliary und , he Is well known and Is a close 
volunteer port security force devote j friend of all the students and tcach- 

1 12 hours a week or more to aid In | ers he has come In contact, with 
port security and other related I through the years ns a school cm- 
work. ployc. . .

J

à

"Songs by M ORTON DOW NEY
w i t h

Jimmy Lytell’s Orchestra 
K P D N  B tu o N o tw o rk ' 2#00 ^  M

CAR ACCIDENT IS FATAL
PYOTE. Texas. Oct. 30— (IF) — 

* L Sgt. John L. Bridges. 26. of Pyotc 
j army air field, was struck by a car 
at Odessa, Texas, yesterday and ia- 

| tally Injured. He was the son- of 
Mrs. Maude L. Bridges of Bcar- 

1 den. Ark.

persos.
For the last ten months hl.s rag

ged little army of 1.000 riflemen 
has raged relentless Warfare against 
the Japanese. In 340 separate elasti
cs Kanrleon's men killed more than 
3.800 enemy soldiers.

"We never lost hope.” the col
onel said. " I t  we had. we would 
have been liquidated ourselves long 
age."

Knngleon was captured by the 
Japanese, placed in n concentration 
camp but escaped Dec. 23, 1942.

His forces ambushed enemy pa
trols. sniped at small parties, and 
used bolos when they ran out of 
ammunition.

The colonel's citation said Infor
mation his guerrillas supplied to 
MacArthur was of "Incalculable 
value in planning and exertion of 
operations to liberate the Philip
pines.'’ *

DECISIONS
(Continued from Page 1)

tion on the ground that conditions 
of the troops were bad.

These criticisms accorded with 
the reported observations of Amer
ican experts who have visited the 
country in the last two years: the

Mainly ibcml 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Ml» Phyllis Perkin* daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Perkins, was 
home from West Texas State col
lege, Canyon, over the week-end. 
Miss Perkins, a freshman, plays In 
the college bend.

Courtesy Cab, 24 hr. taxi. Pb. 441.* 
Lt. James Robert Brown, arm y,

Hr corps. Is ill Pampa visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Grace Brown, 401 N. 
Russell, and his wife, Mrs. Lucille ! 
Brown, after serving nine months' 
dutv in North Africa.

WANTED: Boys for Pampa News 
routes. Apply at Pampa News Cir
culation Dept, after school hours.'’ 

John Knox, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
J. A. Knox, and Roy Cone, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cone, arc Tech 
students who visited with their par
ents over the week-end.

Brownlee Machine Shop. Machine 
work, blacksinithlng, welding. 501 W. 
Brown. I J x  2236.*

Word has been received that Pvt. 
Jack Fade has arrived safely in 
England. Pvt. Fude attended Pampa 

! high before entering the service 
I In March of 1943.

Maid wanted at Shafer Hotel.*
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Hamilton of 

I Seattle, Wash., are here at present 
visiting with relatives. They are 

[ expecting their son, Lloyd, to arrive 
. soon from overseas.

Employed couple want to rent 2 
| or 3 room apartment, furnished. 
Long time Pnnipans. Excellent refer
ence. Call 1832-J after 5 p. m. or be
fore 8 a. n».*

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Davidson and
son, Rev. L. W. Davidson, Jr., were 
'n Pampa yesterday from Kclton, 
Texas.

Johnie Belle Howard h  now at
Hills' Parisian Salon. She invites her 
friends and patrons to see her there. 
Ph 72C.*

Mrs. Diana Wood attended the
wedding of her niece. Mrs. Spicer 
Gripp, In Panhandle Saturday. Mrs: 
Gripp Is the former Miss Norma 
Jeanne Franklin.

Word has been received that Pfc. 
Coy E. Ringwald has been award
ed the wings of an aerial gunner at 
Harlingen, Texas. RingwS Id is a for
mer Pampan.

Miss Martha Pierson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Pierson, a r
rived from 6.M.U.. Dallas, for a 
five-day visit with her parents.

Miss Betty Ann Culberson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Culber
son, and Miss Anita Andrew’s, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John An
drews, arrived Friday for a visit 
with their parents. Both have been 
attending Texas U.. Austin. Miss 
Culberson will return Tuesday.

Miss (lam  Lemm, daughter of 
Mrs. Wilma Decker, 1112 E. Brown
ing Ave., was elected chairman of 
the Pan-Amcrican Circle, unit of the 
International Relations Club of 
Saint Mary' College. Xavier. Kansas, 
it was reported today.

Miss Elaine Carlson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. JS. Carlson, is here 
at i(resent with her parents. Miss 
Carlson U a former student at 
U.C.L.A., Los Angeles.

Mr. an d , Mrs. Sammv Whatley 
are the parents of «-won bom Octo
ber 23. The child weighed 8 1-/2 
pounds. He has been named Sam
my J. The Whatleys reside a t 402 
8. Sumner.

CANADIAN — Hemphill county
has already raised about $3,000 of 
its $3.400 quota for the United War 
Chest, fund.

CANADIAN—Mr*. John Caylor
and Mrs. P. D. Teas returned this 
week from u two weeks visit in Min
eral Wells,

CANADIAN—Mrs. R. II. Stone and 
Mrs. John H. Jones were among a 
group of ladies attending a Pres- 
bvterian meeting In Amarillo last 
Wednesday.

MIAMI—Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
I.ocke returned roeently from a 
visit- with their daughter. Mrs. Mark 
Arrington, and family at Lawton, 
Okla.

MIAMI — O. W. Stanford of
Springfield. Colo., will move here at 
an early date. He has leased the F. 
W. ranch cast of Miami und will 
engage In handling cattle. He re
cently purchased Mrs. John Tur- 
cotte’s residence here.

MIAMI—Mrs. Eunice Holland left 
this week for Oninsvllle where she 
will spend the winter with her moth
er and other relatives.

MIAMI—The Miami school Hal
lowe'en carnival will be held Tues
day evening, Oct. 31. at the high

for Plalnvlew Friday morning for 
an extended visit. .

Mrs. Bill Money and rhlldrcn. Bil
lie Marie and Claude, were In Can- 
jon Friday.

Bill Gillum Is herr over the week-
rad-vfattB« with Mr. and- Mre. J oe f t roops. but doughboys 
W. Shelton. 623 N. Russell. Olllum 
also attended the Browntleld-Fam* 
pa game before coming here.

Miss Wilma Jarrell. Pampa school 
teacher, was In Amarillo Friday on 
business.

MIAMI—Sgt. C. M. Coffer, after
a short visit with relatives In Mi
ami. left tills week for the West 
Coast.
•Atlv.

TEXT
(Continued from Page 1)

from the list and to insert the state
ment urging permanent establish
ment of the agency.

The St. Petersburg Times com
mented todav that the "FEPC Is a 1 northeastern Hungary. The Sa- 
nolilical hot potato. Negroes and vlets taking Csap had anvanded 50 
foreign-born voters In Northern miles through mountains of eastern 
cities love the FEPC. while many Czechoslovakia.
Southerners abhor It." The Times! Berlin declared the Russians had 
said "Dewey and bis staff x x x must struck to the Priekule area 20 miles

GERMANS :
(Continued rrom Page I)

at least two towns from American
flMnrf__IWUww ( Sjr

British artillery and planes had
apparently stabilized the front for 
the present.

Patrols were active near the 
Aachen sector, and Allied planes 
over the weekend badly lipped 
Ucrniun communications from sou in 
of Cologne to north of Arnhem, 
forerunner of a possible new of
fensive.
- Moscow was silent on a German- 

reported drive to clear the Nazis 
still holding along the Baltic sea, 
and gave no details of the inva
sion ot East Prussia. But farther 
south the Soviets announced cap
ture of Csap (Cop) on the upper 
Tisza river, cutting the last rail
way held by the Germans out of

Chinese soldiers arc brave, to u g h ,__ ___ .
loyal troops, but their top leader- ■ school gymnasium. Plans are being 
ship in all too many InsUyices Is made for Its success. Among the 
Incompetent, ineffective and closed I events will he a popularity baby con- 
to outside suggestions for Improve- j test, stunts, songs and eats, and

booths of various interests.
MIAMI—The young people of the 

Methodist church held a box supper 
and “get together” Wednesday eve«' 
ing at Fellowship Hall A large crowd 
was In attendance, and the evening 
was spent In various games and 
singing. The proceeds amounted to 
$69 .

MIAMI—Mrs. Edna Newman Is
visiting in the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. C. W. Russell and family 
In Buffalo. Okla.

MIAMI—John Horace Smith, small 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith, 
is convalescing after a tonsilectomy 
In Amarillo recently.

Judge and Mrs. J. E. Kinney of 
Miami were business shoppers in 
Pampa Friday afternoon.

MIAMI—Mr. and Mre. C. C. Carr 
are vacationing In Amarillo this 
week with their (laughter, Mrs. Acic 
Estes, and family.

MIAMI—Mre. E. M. Ballengec left

The rity of Memel was founded 
I in 1252 by crusading Teutonic 
knights, as an operating base 
against the then heathen Llthuan- 

! Ians.

ment.
Stilwell and Chiang Kai Sliek 

have both worked hard to keep 
free China battling, even though 
isolated except for the supplies 
flown “over the hump.” But per
sonal relations of the two men 
have been poor since they gambled 
on and lost the battle for Burma 
in 1942. That closed the last links 
of the Burma Road, sealed China 
against supply by land.

Saturday night an anonymous 
Chinese official said In New York 
that Chiang had (Remanded Stil- 
well's withdrawal, but In informed 
quarters here It was indicated that 
In recalling him Mr. Roosevelt— 
by allowing immediate announce
ment of an important new assign
ment—had sought to make lt clear 
that he Intended no slight to the 
general. Only recently he was pro
moted to  the rank of full general.

Moreover one authority familiar 
first hand with affairs In China 
said that Stllwell's successor, Maj. 
Gen. A. C. Wedcmcyer, whatever 
his disposition, would not be able 
to accomplish anything beyond 
what Stilwell lias already done un
less Chian? is able to put through 
some revolutionary reforms.

"It's all up to the Chinese now.” 
this official said.

HOLD tV M Y T H IN G

The abrasive, rottautone. is pro
duced only In Pennsylvania.

flre.raled hr M O M P A f  iWftU M ID À Y
PAMFa"  COCA-COLA »OTTLING COMPANY

- ■■ -■ •—  ■■■ ■ ■

[For Full Egg Batkm tâ, F— d

'PU R IN A  LAY CHOW
It p ay s  to b a la n c e  your g ra in  with 
Purina Lay Chow. Q uality ingredients 
supply what your own scratch  lacks

Harvester Feed Co.
800 W. Brown Phnee 1130
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nlend cuilty to one of three alibis 
for their Seattle somersault:

•T. I t was a deliberate trick to 
show that Dtwey was against the 
FEPC in the South, and by chang
ing the text at the las t minute Dew
ey could b e . for the FEPC In home 
editions of OOP newspapers In the 
north.

“2. Dewey and his staff were ig
norant of the Importance of the 
FEPC until it was called to their a t
tention after releasing the text of 
the Seattle speech.

"3. Dewey and his staff are Just 
plain inefficient.”

The St. Petersburg Times said Its 
Page One story did record the 
change.

Managing editor J. Z. How’ard of 
the Memphis Press-Scimitar said 
an investigation showed the correc
tion was received after the coov- 
reader who edited the text left the 
office. He said “hts correction was 
pot handled by others because it 
was presumed that the copyreader 
who edited the speech had handled 
lt. end it was mislaid in our office.”

"However, the people of Memphis 
did Acad Oov Dewey's FEPC pledac. 
because lt was In the lead ot the 
report of Oov. Dewey’s speech on 
Page One.” Howard said.

Mr. Roosevelt Is expected in Bos
ton Saturday night; his republic
an opponent, is to speak there Wed
nesday night, reserving his own last- 
Faturdav-night-bcfore- t  h e-elec
tion spot for Madison Square Gar
den in New York.

Dewey is spending today In Al
bany.

Tomorrow night. Dewey Is down 
for a talk in Buffalo. N. Y.. a t 8 
o'clock (cwt) over NBC. Traveling 
from there to Boston, he will make 
stops at Pittsfield, Springfield, and 
Worcester. Mass. He may spend 
Thursday In Connecticut and Friday 
in New Jersey’.

Sometime in the course of these 
travels, a reply Is expected to Mr. 
Roosevelt's Saturday night speech 
In Chicago. In which he accused the 
republicans of having only a “me 
too" program for meeting the na
tion's needs. •

Dewey’s running mate. Gov. John 
W Bricker. campaigned in Michi
gan today, his work there to ba top
ped bv a radio broadcast tonight 
from Detroit a t 8 30 «. m. (CWT- 
NBC>. t*b announced an eastward 
swing of 16 speeches to wind up the 
campaign, four of them hitherto un
disclosed to be in the New York- 
New Jcreey-Delaware area.

Democratic emphasis on Massa
chusetts found Senator Walsh (D- 
Massi declaring “heart and-eoul for 
the success of our entire ticket. 
Walsh frequently criticized the 
Roosevelt administration on foreign 
policy grounds prior to Pearl Har
bor.

Boston was the scene of a Sunday 
news eonference bv Senator Tru- 
mnn. the democratic vice presiden
tial nominee. Also In on the confer? 
ence was Andrew J. Higgins. New 
Orleans shipbuilder backing the 
fourth term, who said "whispered 
questions as to the President's heal
th" are “nurc unadulterated bunk."

At Washington, James P. Byrnes, 
war mobilization rhtef sometimes 
called "the assist unt President," ar
ranged a radio broadcast for 8 p. 
ni. ('cwt), under the sponsorship of 
the democratic national committee.

Other Washington developments 
Included the release of a report by 
a subcommittee of the house com
mittee on unAmertcan activities 
(Dies committee J This “«id that the 
CIO political action committer and 
the national citizens political action 
committee “arc now the rallying) 
point for the communist party and 
its allied groups and organizations 
to rise to power b4 taking control 
of a major political nartv.”

Chairman Sidney Hillman of the 
PAC commented., “its charges are 
Just propaganda and falsehoods, 
which have been repeated many 
times x x x  simply a part of the 
campaign to defeat the new deal.

Triumph j
From Hollywood comes word that 

producer Hunt Stromberg Is plan
ning to make a movie biography of 
Oencral Patton, to be titled “Blood 
and Outs". If Mr. Stromberg gets 
that sanguine title by the Hays of
fice lt will certainly be by a bril
liant flanking maneuver comparable 
to the military exploit» of “Old 
Blood and Outs'” himself.

TRAVELER DIES
DALLAS. Oct. 30 —(/I*)—Richard 

W. Edwards. 78. who toured the na
tion to select a place In which to 
retlie and settled In Dallas several 
vears ago. died here yesterday. He 
had been a railroad man for 57 
years.

southeast of Llcpaja on the Baltic 
coast of Latvia, and taken Auce, 
70 miles east of that port. The 
Germans also declared that Red 
army blows near Ebenrodc and 
Oumblnnen in East Prussia were 
weakening. **

In Italy, Filth army men scored 
fresh but slow gains in the heights 
southeast of Bologna. Rains and 
mud added to the handicaps along 
the Allied line. British troops on
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the Adriatic were about six miles 
from porll.

British forces wresting Greece * 
from the Germans seized Kozgne,
50 miles southwest of Salonika, and 
th® eucmv pat ut> his first ablrtted 
fight west of th$ town, astriue a 
main escape route tor the Gentian*.

If) weekend Sell«: operations. 
Allied planes bombed Cologne five 
times, once by nearly 1,000 RAP big 
bombers: scored a hit with a six- 
ton earthquake bomb on tlie Nazi 
battleship Tirpitz as lt tried to 
flee from Norway to Kiel; struck 
railway targets at Munich ; and 
wrecked bridges In Holland and 
Germany.

The Arabian Sea has two import
ant branches, the Qulf of Aden, 
connecting with the Red Sea 
through the strait of Bab-El-Man- 
deb. and the Gulf of Oman, leading 
to the Persian gulf.

Long's Service Station 
and Garage

Get your motor tuned far quick 
starting those coming cold 

mornings.
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You can’t 
see the crowd 
waiting for 

telephones
. yet many 
are waiting

p e o p l e  
here in 
Pampa

When people crowd bus and railroad stations, it’s easy 
to  see that travel facilities are overburdened. If you 
could see the folks waiting for telephone service here, 
you’d know the telephone system is crowded, too.

We wish we could pu t in telephone service imme
diately for everyone who is waiting, but we can’t  get 
the facilities to do it. Our telephone equipment facto- 
riea still are working full speed to supply field equip
ment and electrical weapons for the army gnd navy.

Pacing such a condition we must first of all—as 
prescribed by the War Production Board—furnish the 
telephone service necessary tc the war effort, public 
health, and security.

Then others waiting for service are connected in 
order—those waiting longest arc served first, just as 
a t a cafeteria or theater. In general we gre able to fill 
delayed orders only as fast as present users give up 
their telephone service. We immediately assign the 
wires, instruments, and central office equipment thua 
released to  those nearest the top on the waiting list, 
who can be served by th*t equipment.

To those of you  who still are waiting, we say, 
“ Thank you for your patience. We’ll be glad to install 
a telephone for you as soon as we possibly can.”
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